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EXHIBIT FOR 
OLD COUNTRY 

ABOUT READY 
Shipment for Empire ^ Exhibi

tion Goes Forward Early 
In December. 

Much good publicity for - British 
Columbia, and the Okanagan Valley 
in particular, should result from the 
Dominion Government's quota of 
fruit.to the Eir.pire Exhibition, which 
will shortly open in London, Eng. 

/• Mr. F. deHart, who since 1909 has 
received various commissions for as
sembling fruit displays for world fairs 
etc., is again im charge for this oc-. 
casion and to our representative he 
spoke in "glowing terms of the excep
tionally "fine array of fruit he has 
been able to secure- throughout the 
Valley, Grand Porks and West Koot-
enay districts. ---

It is now known that Ontario is 
shipping some 500 boxes of apples 
and pears, while for- British Colunv 
bia no less than 700 box«s will bo 
on display at the exhibition in Lon
don. 

It will be gratifying news to learn 
that Mr.' deHart has been selected 
to take charge of the display in*, the 
Old Country. His contagious opti
mism, together with his first-hand 
knowledge of the vast-. potentialities 
of British Columbia should be of last
ing benefit. - -

Mr. A. W. Despard of St. Cath
arines, Ontario, has once more been 
assigned the task of • displaying the. 
-Dominion exhibit > but it is feared 
that, owing to protracted ill health, 
he will have to relinquish "that task 

-which will automatically - fall upon 
.the shoulders of- - the Okanagan re-: 
presentative. •"" ' 1 

Mr. deHart has not yet completed 
his - shipment, but just as fast as a 
selection is made, the-boxes are-plac-: 

. ed in storage .and - properly .packed' irt 
cartoni. Tho government 'supply'the 
boxes and allow' 'the grower" $1.50 
per box for his fruit. To date the 

-number of boxes .-from'.'each "district 
is shown hereunder. ". 

•. ; • The Creston district supplies no 
less than 118- boxes, this" being ex
plained by the fact that all ( the ter
ritory in the Creston Valley comes 
under the head of. the Creston dis
trict. 

SUGGESTS STORING 
APPLES IN ENGLAND 

The, B. C. Products Bureau of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade has shown 
considerable interest in the proposi
tion of sending boxes of Okanagan 
apples to England as Christmas pre
sents and has suggested to the Asso
ciated that a. quantity of apples be 
shipped to England and placed in 
storage there, with a view to extend-
ing^the,time during which persons in 
this country can arrange to make 
gifts of this nature to their Old Coun
try friends and relatives. - ' 

If the,fruit is stored on the other 
side of the water it is pointed out 
in a letter forwarded by the bureau 
to the Associated headquarters at 
Vernon, addressed labels can be sent 
over later, allowing considerably 
more time than is the case at.present 
when the boxed fruit .has to bo . ship
ped direct. 

ILLUSTRATED 
LECTURE WAS 

APPRECIATED 
John Kyle, A.A.C.A>, Regaled 

Art League with Dicourse 
on Art Pottery. 

The splendid illustrated talk on 
art as applied to pottery which Mr. 
John Kyle, A.A.C.A./.gave to mem
bers of the Arts and Crafts League 
on Saturday, evening .last, was. wor
thy of a far larger attendance, and 
our. local art lovers who were not 
privileged to hear Mr. Kyle missed a 
rare treat. . But the paucity of-at
tendance was in some measure com
pensated 3-by'"the 'undisguised appre
ciation, v.oiced-by,-the 'small company 
of .enthusiasts who found Mr. Kyle's 
remarks ana crayon illustrations all 
too short on that evening. , , . 

• That' handicraft work has come 
to -xSummerlarid to stay and expand, 
and;especially work-in pottery, is a 
palpable fact. We now have a prac
tical course of instruction actually 
in being-in the night school, and in 
addition to that, the engrossing in-
lluence. of • such as. Jack Logie, who 
introduced the lecturer. 

Discussing the making of art pot
tery, Mr. Kyle maintained that suc
cess depended upon shape,,color, and 

Urges Shipment of 100,000 
Cases to Manchester As Test 

T A X ON GASOLINE 
FOR BETTER ROADS 

Representative of Manchester Consignments, Ltd., Says Firm Has Machinery for Dis
tribution to Twenty Million Consumers in Great Britain — .Arrangements Already 
Made for Direct Steamship Service between Vancouver and Manchester — Advises 
Associated^to Have Own Selling Agency in England—Advocates Larger Apples for 
English Housewives and Explodes Theory of Demand for Small Sizes—England Will 
Give Preference to Canadian Apples, but Americans. Are .Keener Shippers of Fruit. 

Grand Forks, 20; Crestón,. 118; design, in that order, "Only nice 
Naramata, 27; Nelson, 16; Oyama, things take the market," said Mr. 
20; Peachland, 16; Penticton, 20; Kyle, who was eminently practical 
Summorland, 27; Salmon Arm, 10; throughout. "Some of the things 
Vernon, 53; Winfield, 17. The Ke- produced in the trade are.a horror 
Iciwn and Westbank exhibit is being to mo. I tola a man in the wooden 
made up this week. toy trade he was facing ruin, and 

In addition to the fruit, a selection despito his. present orders, ho would 
of nuts will also be sent, In" the got no repeats owing to crudity of 
collection of these Mr. deHart in- design- and finish." Ugliness, ac-
f orms us he ia indebted to Mr. J. U. cording to Mr. Kyle, is moro or loss 
Gollatloy, who has supplied a splen- inseparable from machino made 
did asHortment of Italian and English goods. Coming to actual pottory dor 

walnuts. The entire shipment for sign such as our craftswomen hope 
tho Empiro Exhibition will leave to produco hero, Mr. Kylo ompha-
Canada early in December. sized tho importance of contour, men

tioning the oval shape as being su
perior to;, either round or" olipticnl. 
Ho deprecated a mathematical di
vision in any ornament; "Don't di
vido equally" was tho lecturer's ad
vice, "tho proportions which are 
subtle aro'tho most artistic, Ruskin 
wont right to noturo to prove this." 

Mr. Kylo, whilo busily illustrating 
his points with colored crayons, busily 
yot bonutlfully tracing out quito ex
quisito vaflo designs', maintained a 

II. II. Thompson, of Poachlond, aorioa of pungent oplgrams o;C on odu-
is mooting with continued succoss cational choroctor, such as: "Flowers 
in hifl venturo in growing awoot po- aró not art, thoy oro moroly deconv 
tatooH, which is now woll boyorid tho tlon." "Romombor EmorBon's dofini 
experimental stage. At tho roquost tion_,o£ artr—'nnturo passod through' 
of tho Department of Agriculture tho mind of man,' " "Art is hnr-. 
Mr. Thompson sont a box of swoot mony." "Tho naturalistic idon is at 
potatoes to Victoria and o few days tho bottom of tho scalo: tho con-

The idea that the British market 
will not consume other than the small 
sizes Of apples' is ridiculous, accord
ing to statements made, by Charle« 
A. Harrison, manager of. the Man
chester Consignments, Ltd.., .Manches 
ter, England, who visited the Okana
gan last week. "• Mr. Harrison, out
lined a concrete plan for increasing 
the export of British Columbia* ap
ples to England and showed clearly 
the benefit .of shipping . the fruit to 
Manchester. 

Mr. Harrison came to the Okanagan 
for the purpose of ascertaining first 
hand the conditions of-., the fruit in
dustry here and spent three days in 
consultation with the-directors of the 
Associated Growers of B. C , Ltd.,. 
at Vernon. He was accompanied by. 
William Astley, his firm's Vancouver 
agent. 

.The Manchester Consignments, 
Ltd., is one of the large Trafford 
Park interests concerned" with the "de ; 

velopment of- the port of Manchester 
and- has machinery for distribution to 
twenty million consumers in Great 
Britain. For some years' his firm has 
been .concentrating on Australian an J. 
New. Z ealand trade, but now C anada 
is to receive a. share of- its'- attention.; 

. Mr. Harrison's visit to British Col
umbia is a direct result of a visit 
to England last year, of a delegation 
from the Vancouver Board of^Trade, 
which was successful in interesting | 
him'in the possibilities of - trade be
tween Manchester an)d Vancouver!" 
Arrangements • have already - been 
made to put on a direct steamship 
service between those/ two ports. 

In explaining "the situation on the 
English market from his viewpoint, 
Mr. Harrison said he considered the 
wrong system was being followed at 
present, by the Okanagan fruit in
dustry. One of the most essential 
points was to get the fruit out of the 
crowd. To do this it is necessary 
to.back up the individual label with 
well graded produce so that the good
will of, the O.K. brand will be es
tablished, and Ho also advisod that 
the growers have their own selling 

FINEST SWEET 
POTATOES SEEN! 

Peachland Product is Surprise 
to Experts—Other Peach

land News. 

agency; in England:instead- of leav
ing their-produce' to be handled by. 
dealers. - This would not necessarily 
have to be a large organization but 
it should be efficient. 
-.This question of a selling, organi

zation- 'he" considered an important 
one. ' Generally,' he said,N-attention 
was paid by farmers', organizations, to 
putting up produce in nice packages; 
but when it arrived on the English 
market it was manipulated: and lost 
its identity, o Auctioning produce, he 
said, is not marketing- it. Apples 
might as. well be sent to England, in 
barrels or any other way instead of 
boxes, while.it is handled under pre
sent conditions, there. Large ship
ments- of apples arrive on the Eng
lish markets and -"are auctioned off, 
the market being glutted for the. 
time being. ^Hehad been asked if the 
auctioneers were honest men. They 
were, but their business was to sell, 
the produce" and get their commission.' 

.The small apple,- such as-is being 
sent from the Okanagan at present,' 
Mr. Harrison contended, only fills the 
demand of 10: per, cent, of-the trade. 
He had been shown the kind of ap-
pies which it was "stated the. English 
markets would- not {take and he con
sidered it a ridiculous idea. He kn'-w 
from personal experience that the 
larger . apples • were -wanted there. 
The power, which.-c.^trolled the Eng
lish .market,^ he- said.Sis :the woman 
who goes to-the fruit stores to pur
chase two or three pounds -of apples. 
She .does hot -want the small:; dessert 
apple, if she can "buy >the larger 
size;:." , 

His firm, Mr.-Harrison stated with 
emphasis, did • not wish to become 
agents for the Associated, It was 
not. a trading firm. It receives and 
distributes produce, or stores it un
der instructions from the shippers. 
By consigning produce to his 'firm,: 
he said, and-thus shipping direct to 
Manchester, handling, and transpor
tation charges are cut to a minimum. 
Within a radius of 100 miles from 
Manchester; he pointed out, there 
resides one-half tho population of 

England and Wales. There are 20,-
000,000 consumers within that radi 
us. The third largest cold storage 
in Great Britain is in Trafford Park, 
and a fleet of motor vehicles, with in 
sulated and ordinary bodies, is avail
able for the distribution of : produce 
to 'the consumers. It cost, he saidj 
nine shillings per ton to ship produce 
into~the: warehouse in any other, port 
in England compared with sixpence 
at Trafford":Park. .This was a ; mini
mum charge so' far as other ports 
were concerned, as it comprised three 
charges which-ranged from three to' 
six shillings each, whereas the six
pence charged at Trafford Park was 
the actual cost of putting the produce 
in the warehouse there. 

Mr. Harrison asked the directors 
of the Associated to make a trial ship
ment of 100,000 cases of apples to 
Trafford Park" by way of Vancouver. 
About 20,000 of these could be sold 
upon arrival and the 80,000 stored 
and supplied to the market-"as' re-_ 
quired."- His idea in'asking for this 
shipment was not to make, a profit, 
but to create a fund whereby his 
firm could have two of the directors 
visit England and investigate the situ
ation carefully.: At the present time 
he considered'jthe growers here were 
in the .wrong: hands and his"purpose 
was:that:the Associated might fsecure 
information - which •. would -enable it: 
to .conduct its 'busines's in . fche;*most 
profitablejway. "You know all about 
Okanagan. fruit; how to -grow^it and 
pack • it, but at .present you do not 
know how to sell it in England," he 
said. "You have followed the line 
of least resistance because you have 
been frightened by what has .been 
told you. You can go over there and 
sell it with your "own organization. 
On the direct, steamer service from 
Vancouver to Manchester there will 
be refrigerator space for apples. If 
you do not use it, the' ships will go 
down' the coast-:and they will pick 
up American apples. Wo do not 
want them to do that. It is strange 
the United States people will go into 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Victoria.—:-A tax of three cents 
per gallon on gasoline will be consid
ered by the government at this ses
sion of, the Legislature as a means 
of producing sufficient revenue to 
care for the increasing costs of high
ways and at the same time a way to 
decrease motor licenses. Hon. Dr. Su
therland, Minister of Public Works, 
points out that; the agricultural in
dustry would be exempt so far. as 
gasoline tractors" and similar machin 
ery is concerned. The Minister, is 
preparing •> a complete program of 
roads for next year,"a plan to be pre: 

sented to the Legislature next month 
He is arranging to spend the major 
portion of road allowances on set
tlers' roads, which will go far to
wards ensuring general. development 
in British Columbia. 

CONVENTION -
OFWOMEN'S 

INSTITUTES 
Thirty Delegates from North 

Thompson and Valley in 
Session Here. 

TEACHERS IN 
CONVENTION 

AT KELOWNA 
Members of the Summerland 

Teaching Staff Elected to 
Executive. 

VERNON SCOUTS 
LEAD PROVINCE 

Vernon Troop of Boy Scouts has 
boon awarded tho Liout.-Govornor's 
challongo Bhield for 1923. This 
prize is competed for annually and 
presented to tho most proficient 
troop in British Columbia.1 Exam-
inations and inspection' wore hold 
in tho various camps, tho oxarnin-
ors being tho provincial commission
er, Mr. Ross Suthovland, of Victoria, 
and ScoutmaHtor Stewart Allen, of 
Nara'mata. Tho Vornon troop made 
ust over eighty por cent, . 

FREE TRAINING 
FOR SINGERS 

ago rocolvod tho following ncknow-
logmontî 
"H. II. Thmopson, Esq., 

Lakoviow Fruit Ranch, 
Poachlond, B. 0, 

vontlonnl nt tho top," and many othor 
bona mota appoaito to tho locturor's 
awlftly-movlng plcturos In crayon. 

DlscuHBlng moujdinga, Mr. Kylo 
provod both orudlto and fascinating. 

Dear Sir,—Your favor of tho 18th Ho illustratol tho beautiful controll-
inst, was rocoiyod in tho office a fow ing linos in Groclan nrchltocturo and 
dayH ngo, A B you nro aworo, Mr, showod how the RomanB spollod 
Robortson 1B at prosont timo, in tho thoirs by ovor-docoratlon, which, by 
Okaimgan dlatrlct. I may nay, how- tho way, is a tondonoy of tho pro-
ovor, that tho swoot potatoes ar- aont tlmo. This lod Mr. Kylo to 
rlvoil in oxcollont condition and Mr, mako a plou for simplicity In homo 
Thornton, who 1B preparing tho decoration, instancing tho JapanoHo, 
spoclmona for oxhibitlon purposes, who, despite tho simplicity of tholr 
Btatoil thai) thoy wore tho flnost fuvnlahlngs, had decorated harmony, 
Bwoot potntooB ho had ovor Boon. and ovon had. appclal onoB for ilia 

Youre vory truly, varying BoaBons, with everything to 
E. W. Whlto, match, Touching on color achomoB 

District Hortlculturlat. In pottory, Mr Kylo stressed the no-
Mr. W. H. Robortson, of Vlctorlo, conslty of impregnating all tho coloro 

11. 0, Provincial Horticulturist, was a with ono predominating , tono. Ho 
rocont visitor In Poachlond, calling Instanced WhlHtlor, who made up n 

(Contlnuod on Pago 4) (Continued on Pago 8) 

OLD COUNTRY 
APPLE PRICES 

ARE GOOD 
Associated Directors in Session 

First Time Since 
August. 

Old Country applo prlcos up to tho 
present have hoon good, hut during 
tho past couplo of wooka many ships 
from this continent" have lnndod 
thousands of boxos o;C apples as well 
as thousands of bavrols which has do-
prossod tho markot to some oxtont 

(Contlnuod on Pago 0) 

COLLIDES WITH 
HORSE VEHICLE 

Whon returning from Kolowna on 
Monday morning last, Mr. Harry Loo 
of tho Occidental Fruit Co., had a 
hond-on collision with a buggy driven 
by a boy. Tho latter was on tho 
wrong side of the road and had it 
not hoon for the fact of Mr, LoobO' 
ing a good driver, a serious accl 
dent would have had to bo recorded. 
Tho rig suffered practically no dam 
ago, but tho buffer ancl ono of tho 
fonders on Mr. Loo's McLaughlin cor 
woro bodly bont. 

Choral Society Offers Fine Op
portunity for All Local 

Talent. 
Summorland Choral Socloty hold 

its first mooting of tho season In St, 
Andvow's Hall loat Saturday ovon-
iñg whon oflleors woro appolntod and 
ploco and tlmo,of mooting armng-
od.' The ofllcovs oloetod woro G. W. 
Oopo, dlroctor and chairman; J, C. 
Bnrkwlll, aocretnry-trooBuror. A 
working commlttoe will bo appolntod 
at tho next mooting. Handol'n M O B -
sloh was decidod on as tho main work 
for Btudy( Some secular chorutioa 
for malo volco» and gloos, etc., for 
mixed voices' will bo prepared to bo 
glvon nt two concerts later In the 
fiooBon. Mr. Copo, tho conductor, 
proposes to hold n CIOBB In Instruction 
from 7.30 to 8 oach practico night 
for thoso who do not rood musld 
in both old and tonic sol-fa notations, 
Thla will porinlt anyone with a fair 
voice to Join, Mombora will bo ro-
,qulrod to próvido tholr own music 
an thorowill bo no feos, 

r OUll ADVimHStNO A.LWI/.imT 
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YOUNG PEOPLE 
IN CONFERENCE 

Able Addresses Part of To
day's Program Held at 

Penticton. 

. A Young Pooploa' conforonco ia in 
Houston In Penticton today! both af
ternoon and ovonlng programs bolng 
hold. Throe aponkors, all of whom 
oro outatondlng loadora in voligloua 
work, ovo in ottondanco. Thoao oro 
Itov. C A Myors, aocrotory of tho 
ProHbytorlon boanl of roligloua edu
cation, Rev. W. E. Galloway, who 
holda a similar' position with tho Mo-
thodlat church, and Rov. C D . ' D o 
nald, a mlwalonnry homo on furlough 
from India. II. D. Brown,, of tho 
Penticton achool staff, will alao apcok 
on tho work carried on locally. Quito 
a numhor of tho mombora of our 
local Young People's societies ore 
planning to ottond tho ovonlng soa-
nIon of this conforonco, which ia us
ing hold under tho auaplcos of tho 
Baptist, Methodist and Prosbytorlon 
churches, 

The sixth' annual convention of 
the Okanagan Valley Teachers' As
sociation was held in Kelowna, Oct. 
18 and 19, with 111 teachers in at
tendance. 

The marked, success of this meet
ing was largely due to the ' untiring 
efforts of the president, ' Mr. A. S. 
Matheson, Penticton,; and the "other 
members of the executive, together 
with the hospitality of Kelownà citi
zens. •" - ' 

In • addressing the members at the 
opening session, vthe- president' paid 
tribute to the memory of the late 
Mr. L. J. Miller, ~a former president 
of the association';' .'whose1death' 7'has 
been so 'keenly regretted by his f el 
low; teachers. ^ • ; 

The president briefly reviewed "the 
aims of the association and' the 
amount of work-accomplished during 
the past year. He appealed to the' 
teachers to co-operate, to read, to 
study, to keep abreast of the times, 
and by insistent labor, patience and 
self-denial make the teaching pro
fession a power in the moral, as well 
as the intellectual guidance of youth-
'ful minds. The child should occupy 
first place in the heart of every 
teacher. When teachers lose sight 
of "the child," at that momenttheir 
right to exist as a profession ceases. 

At a public meeting in Wesley hall' 
Thursday evening the teachers were 
wolcomed by Mayor Sutherland, who 
in his capacity as chairman introduc 
ed Dr. Mack Eastman, of the Uni
versity of B. C. His address, "The 
History of History," was fl' revelation 
to his attentive audience. Miss Burn, 
tho soloist of tho ovonlng, rendered 
two pleasing numbers, after which 
Mr. John Kylo, Vancouver, delighted 
tho gathering with his illustratod ad 
dross, "Tho Appeal of Pictures In tho 
School Room*" At tho closo of tho 
mooting tho teachers woro tho guosts 
of tho Kolowna Paront-Toochors As 
aoclatlon and tho I.O.D.E. chapters, 
whon a social hour was greatly on 
joyed. 

Friday morning sectional mootlngs 
woro hold in Kelowna High school. 
Dr, Mack Eastman oddrosaod tho high 
school Boctlon on history. Mrs. Hooa 
Hp, primary spoclollst, Victoria sum 
mor schoolB, govo to tho toochors of 
GradoB 1, 2 and 3 first'hand informa
tion on "Thoi Latoat Méthode of Pri
mary Education," - while Miss Pago) 
Pontlcton, domonatrotod the teaching 
of alnglng in junior grndoB. 

Mr. J. Kylo woa proaont to naslat 
tho toachora cfC manual arts, while 
those from outlying district mot with 
Inapoctor T. R. Hall and ontorod Into 
a dlacuBBlon on "Probloma Pocullav 
to Rural Schoola." Tho toochorfl of 
gvadoa 4 to R (Inclusivo) woro par 
tlculorly grateful to'Inapoctor A. R 
Lord, Voncouvor, for his helpful aug 
goations to tho cloBBroom toochora 
and to Mr. A, S. Mothoson, Pontlcton. 
for h In Inatructlvo papor on "Sllont 
Reading," a Buhjoct which IB bolng 
BO wldoly dliauRBOd by present day 
oducntlonnllatfli, 

Friday afternoon tho onnunl bual-
noBB mooting woa hold, whon mom 
bora of tho executive roportod on 
tho work accompllahod, Tho, roports 
woro moat gratifying and rovooloc 
tho encouraging progrons modo by 
tho association during tho past year, 
Tho following members of the* Sum 

(Continued on Pago 2) 

Very encouraging is the interest 
beingv manifested in the conference . 
of the Okanagan and North Thomp- : • 
son Institutes, which is being held 
here this week, about thirty official 
delegates attending .with a great, 
many coming from time to time from • 
the neighboring towns. The work 
of the Institute throughout.the pro
vince is systematized by dividing the 
territory into districts, each with its' 
own committees and a large part of 
this, conference is made up by re : 

ports of these standing committees. , 
Opening on Tuesday , afternoon, 

there have;b«en three;sessions a -day, 
all of which have been well attend- ; 
ed. Following the registration" of de
legates on - Tuesday and the report "i 
of the -last conference, the visiting, 
members were given a hearty wel
come by Mrs. Knowles and Mrs. G. ; 

J. C. White, representing the' Sum-
merland- and : West Summerland: 
branches, to -which Mrs. Sutherland : 
of Kelowna responded, thanking them 
on behalf of the Institutes represent-* 
ed for 'the way in which they had! 
again- upheld ; one of the ^ traditional ' 
characteristics of Summerland, that 
of hospitality. Mrs. McGregor of 
Penticton -made an - able chairman 
and in her... opening address ' named 
the different committees from whom ; 
reports would be -received and;-as
sisted by Mrs. McLachlan, provint;: 
cial secretary, < answered : questions; 
arising during the discussion of re-, 
ports and gave helpful suggestions: 
urging them- to support Canadian'inr 
dustries :and encourage . Canadian 
progress. - • • 

A .report,-on .publicity in. Institute^ 
mattersemphasized three points",'; 
first a report to'the local paper of 
the work done at each meeting, se-, 
cond, a suggestion to have some Canf 
adian magazine recognized as y Ihe 
official organ of the B. C. Institutes: 
and to which reports be forwarded 
regularly from all centres and, last, 
that, recognition of Canadian maga
sines, be encouraged and any "move--
ment in' that direction be supported. 
This report brought up considerable 
discussion on the B. C. Products cam
paign and of the present condition 
of the B. C. und American markets. 

The report on Industries by the 
district secretary, Mrs. Paxton of 
Okanagan Centre, consisted mainly 
of a' very interesting report received 
from Mrs. Harris of West Summer-
land on the pottery classes held hero 
last year and of the work being car
ried on at the Log Cabin by the 
Arts and Crafts League. 

In the absonco of Reeve Campboll, 
tho opening address at the Tuosdny 
evening mooting was given by W> 

(Continued on Pago 2) 

INTER-SCHOOL 
TRACK MEET 

Statement of Finances Issued 
•—Place of Meet for Next 

Year Undecided. 

The annual mooting of tho Okana
gan Schools Athlotlc Aasoclatlon was 
hold in Kolowna on Thursday loat 
with tlio prosldont, C. W. LOOB, prin
cipal of tho Kelowna Public school, 
in tho choir and a fair representa
tion of toochors from almost all tho 
contros In tho Valley. A Btttlsfoc-
tory foaturo waa the gonoroua num
hor of lodlos who ottondod thua ovine-
Ing tholr Intoroat In out door aportii 
for tho girls. 

A longthy dlacuaalon on tho propo-
aol of tho Pontlcton dologotoa to hold 
tho Moot oltornotoly In, Vernon and 
Pontlcton follod to bring any doclaion 
from tho mooting and tho matter 
of whore the 1034 moot la to bo 
hold woa loft In tho honda of tho 
oxocutlvo. 

Mr, L O C B Informed thoao proaont 
that ho wnp In conoapondonco wit!) 
tho Canadlun PaarceHicor Aaaoclotion 
of Wlnnlpog with o view to nocuririK 
a much roducod faro for children on 
tho boot noxt yoov. Ho hod o'so 
boon favored with o visit from tho 
travelling poasongor agent of tho 0. 
P. R,, who apoko quite onthualoHtlv.-

(Continuod on Pago fl) 
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W 
THE BANKS. 

HILE all the world is leary now about the state of Banks, 
I'm glad I can't be classified with those bewildered cranks; 
we read about the turmoil down at To-ron-to the Good, 
and how the Banks'from East to West just now are "touching 

wood." When I was young and in my prime I got a rotten deal, 
from one ding-busted outfit, but you never heard me squeal. I 

. glided to another Bank to try and raise the wind,'but He behind the 
gilded cage just looked at me and grhyied: "Oh, loan to mc a thou-
.sand;plunks, Oh won't you, if 'you please?" But all 1 got was 
"Moosey off, you great big hunk of cheese." And so while Banks 
are washing' all"around me-right and left, it's not quite clear why 
I'should 'tear'my hair in grief bereft. For now when all my Har
vest's in,' and I am flush with cash, I'll not lain round to' Banks and 
Things before my wad I •smash. And when I've, paid the butcher 
and the baker and the rest, and-paid my rent and all my bills and 
bought some-Sunday best; and after, my insurance and my rates 
and income tax, no Banks for1 mine, I'll stow away what I've got 
left in Sacks. ; ' .' '' 

— U N C L E JOE. 

WHY WORRY ABOUT CANADA? 
The per capita savings bank account of the Canadian is 

estimated today to amount to $240. 
The Canadian per capita holds 68.7 per cent, of his own 

bonds, regardless of foreign issues/a total of $2,700,000,000, 
an increase in less than three years from $250 to $320 per 
head. * ,~ s 

The wealth of Canada today per capita, regardless of 
undeveloped water power, farm land and mineral fields, is 
$2000. 

/ Since July, 1922, more than $100,000,000 has been spent 
in residential buildings alone." This means that approximately 
20,000 distinct family buying groups have become a greater 
force in the Dominion's purchasing'power. From January! 
to July, 1923, more "than $50,674,000 has been spent in resi
dences in Canada. 

Canadian trade is growing steadily. The imports and ex
ports for 1923 are millions higher than in 1922. 

The prairie provinces stand, ripe with expectancy of a 
harvest greater than that of 1915 which established the Do
minion's record. ' A harvest of close to half a'billion bushels 
of wheat is predicted, which the banks are now fully prepared 
to finance, and the railroads and shipping companies to trans
port. ' ", • 

! Output of factories, of mines, of forest products, is grow
ing rapidly. V 

And if we can get government expenditures and taxes re
duced to a safe basis, progress will be still more rapid than 
has been in the past two years.—Nelson News. 1 

The Victoria Times thinks British Columbia should adopt 
similar methods to those adopted in England to secure settlers 
for Central California. Commenting on this method, the Times 
says: 

"One hardly expects to find ah appeal for settlers for the 
New World in the want and "agony" columns of the Old 
World newspapers. As a rule even the private emigration 
concern resorts to the displayed advertisement and uses its 
more alluring appeal to get business. Governments invariably 
adopt this method and supplement the newspaper narrative 
with booklets crammed full with details. But in one of the 
classified columns of a recent issue of The London Times weekly 
edition there appears the following advertisement: 

'FRUIT FARMING in CENTRAL CALIFORNIA, 
with the ever-increasing Colony of British ex-officers 
and others, is ideal for settler with ¿£1000 minimum. 
Good investment with or without occupation. For 

papers apply to Mr. J. H. Farmer, Mundesley, 
Norfolk.' 

There is nothing to indicate the nationality of the gentle
man who is ready to supply the "papers" to all who may de-
siro to read them. The thing that strikes us about this form 
of advertising, however, is the simplicity of the appeal and the 
straightforward announcement that the minimum of $5000 is 
required to begin with. Consequently, if Central California 
can take British-born folk and promise thorn an apparent bar
gain for the sum mentioned, surely British Columbia can do 
the same and say so in language just as plain as that used by 
Iho Noi'folk advortiser." 

cording secretary, Miss V. Jones; 
corresponding secretary, Miss Har-
wood; treasurer, Mr. H. W. Daniels. 

Friday evening a banquet was held 
in the Elks' hall, where the Ladies' 
Aid of the United Church had ar
tistically decorated' the tables with 
autumn flowers and fruits, and had 
laden them- with a bountiful.-array' 
of the most tempting viands. Mr. 
J. O. Steeves acted as. toast-master, 
and after the toast, "The King," 
Dr. Mack Eastman, rose to reply to 
the toast, "Our Guests." . In a de
lightful word picture he presented 
the possibilities for the rapid advance 
of education in this new. province 

Mr. G. A . Ferguson, principal of 
King Edward high school, Vancouver, 
as president of the B. C . Teachers 
Fedei-ation, spoke of the chief aim 
of the federation, which he emphatic 
ally declared to be service. Ho re 
ferred to the valuable work being ac 
eomplished by co-operation with the 
Parent-Teachers Federation and the 
Trustees' Association — three strong 
organizations united with one aim— 
"The Child." He also read a message 
of greetings froni Mr. H. Charles-
worth, general secretary, whose ab
sence was greatly regretted but un
avoidable as he was in Duncan at
tending the annual meeting of the 
B. Cotrustees' Association as official 
representative of the B. C. Teachers' 
Federation. -

Musical items by Misses C. MeKen-
zie, Vernon; Mrs. Wilcox, Pentictonf 
Mr. G.^McKenzie, Kelowna; and Mr. 
J. O.^ Steeves, Summerland, added 
to the keen enjoyment of the even
ing. - * . 

The following are copies of resolu
tions adopted-at the convention: 
"Whereas the present system of hav

ing two separate standards .for stud
ents entering normal and for these 
entering university works an unfair 
hardship on both; 

Therefore be it resolved that we 
the teachers of the Okanagan Valley 
assembled in convention at Kelowna. 
request the Department of Education 
to consider the advisability of mak
ing the subjects for prospective nor
mal students in grade 11 also accep
table to the university authorities 
for junior matriculation." 

After discussion in the senior grado 
section of the Okanagan Teachers' 
Association assembled at Kelowna, 
B. C , it is herewith resolved that 
Mr. A. S. Matheson bo convenor of 
a committee to issue a spelling list 
for each grade of the public schools 
of this district, and that tho con 
vonor be empowered to namo his 
own committoo." 

"Whereas a number of school boards 
in this valloy have engaged as teach
ers, married women who are not do-
pendent on their own efforts for sup
port, and whereas thoro is a largo 
number of uinglo toachors who ore 
unablo to obtain positions, thoreforo, 

Bo it resolvod that tho O.V.T.A. 
go on record an boing strongly op 
posed to this practice." 

and of her visit, to ' Fredericto'n,. N. 
B., to the meeting\)f the Federation, 
which included an\excellent review 
of her trip and her visit on the way 
to Alberta Institutes, which, she says, 
ore the best organized in Canada. 

On Wednesday morning reports 
were presented from. the committees 
on Public" Health and Child Welfare, 
Better Schools and Education and on 
Immigration, reviewing much praise
worthy work being done by the or
ganization as a whole. Almost every 
Institute now has its own conimittee 
on Public Health and Child yW elf are 
and in the Okanagan'Valley alone 
there are ten public health nurses. 
The Institutes are making a specialty 
of baby clinics, which in some places 
meet once a month and in this way 
people, are becoming educated along 
lines of prevention rather than, cure. 

The report on Education and 
Schools -was very complete and but-
lined the activity of the, Institutes 
throughout the province in promoting 
better school conditions, encourag
ing" school gardens and' providing 
children's playgrounds" and in some 
instances have assisted to provide 
better equipment,., in the schools, 

- •__„•• -,. „ ,, „ T , - , . i while in several districts they have 
ducer 75 per cent, of the C.I.F. price . . . -v. , - . . . 

, „ • , 1 . . .. • , , taken charge of and organized public 
of the day, but on fruit this-could ... ••- . . • • _ , . • • • . ,. v , 

Geo. H. . Williams went down- in the 
Coast on Monday's train expecting 
to return in a few days., 

often lost through improper prepara
tion of foods. -He named the three 
classes of food possessing these to 
a high degree as fat soluble, water 
soluble and anti-scorbutic-foods, and 
warned against the too frequent use 
of canned goods, as the treatment ne
cessary to preserve these in many 
cases resulted in loss of much of their 
food values, also\ recommended the 
use , of home prepared cereals, and 
breakfast foods in preference to 
others. The lack of vitamins in pas
teurized milk, a food often required 
for use of children and invalids, 
might, he said, be remedied by the 
addition' of orange juice in correct 
proportion. ~ 

Dr. McTavish of Vancouver, the 
greatest orthopedic specialist in Brit-
ish Columbia told of the wort: being J o f ^ B a p t i s t - S u n d • g c h o o l h e l d 

done for the crippled children of \ m • ^ ^ £ ^ ¿ 0 . on Mondav niabt 
B. C , illustrating his talk with lan-

riot.be-done. His firm would, how
ever, advance the freight charges and 
upon arrival a survey of' the fruit 
would be made, and if it was f qund 
in good condition, further advances 
would be made. 

The firm, he said, had been experi
encing ' considerable trouble with 
brown heart _jn Tasmanian apples. 
Large consignments had fallen down 
from this cause. He believed the 
cause of it was a too x-apid reduc
tion of temperature in cooling, and 

C o n v e n t i o n o f 

W o m e n ' s Ins t ' s . 

(Continued from Page 1) 
G. Kelley, who in his usual happy 
manner made everyone welcome, en
dorsing- the Institute ideals and the 
intelligent manner in which they car
ried on their-work. It had been 
expected that addresses would be giv
en by J. W. Jones, M.L.A., and by 
Dr. Warnock, superintendent of In
stitutes, but, unfortunately, neither 
were able to be present. This pro 
gram was replaced by a number of 
reports from individual centres, par
ticularly, encouraging,being the re
ports of the..-progress .made: by the 
newer Institutes.'' In-i'the Jast- two 

Mrs. Chas. Schwass returned u 
few days ago from Salt L:\ke City, 
where she * has been visiting her 
brother. 

J. R. Campbell left on Tuesday" 
morning on a busines trip to LediK, 
Alta., He wil probably be away about 
two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . . C. Freeman ex
pect to leave shortly by motor for 
California. Mr. Wm. White, oi 
Downton & White, has rentedi their 
residence next to the Municipal of- / 
flee. 

Members of the adult Bible class 

years new., branches have been or
ganized at Oliver, Poplar Grove, Ma-
lakwa, Okanagan' Falls and Silver 
Creek. •; • - ' - -

The provincial secretary, Mrs. Mc-
Lachlan, in giving the annual report 
of the' W.I. of B.C., told of classes 
in Civics and Citizenship for which 
the government twill provide the 
teachers, should tho> Institute wish 
to use them, Giving a report of 
the Federated W.I.,' she offered thd 
suggestion that steps should/' be tak
en to educate the people of the west 
in the problems of the east and vice 
versa. She also read a. paper relat
ing some of her experiences as con
venor of the federated committee 
on public health and, child welfare, 

libraries. The organization has also 
clone a great'deal to further the Girl 
Guide and Boy Scout movments 

The report on Immigration was 
largely a resume of the question of 
Oriental exclusion and was followed 
by a motion to adopt the program of 
the Asiatic Exclusion League 

On ^Wednesday afternoon a very 
interesting report on Legislation was 
given by Mrs. McGregor, followed 
by a report on W.I. Work and Meth 
ods by Mrs. Lipsett, who,, in opening 
her address, told of once having been 
informed by a man that "a man has 
the right to his beliefs no matter) 
if he don't know nothin' " but she 
did not believe" a woman had. , In 
this, report it was emphasized that 
a woman should obtain a knowledge 
of parliamentary procedure,.particu
larly as they t-re now more and more 
taking part in public meetings, and 
that the application of this knowledge 
would undoubtedly greatly increase 
the efficiency-of" their business meet
ings. < ". 

In replying to a request for an ex
planation of the federation pin which 
she- wore, Mrs. Scougall of Oliver 
gave an excellent short talk on fed
eration, from the beginnjing jsince 

i it was-completed in Ontario. The 
first conference " of this -federation 
was held on the first anniversary 
of Armistice Day, and continuing 
she explained how the federation of 
the Institute has made the work of 
so much broader scope to the indi 
vidual branches. 

In the absence of Dr. Andrew, 
who was to have given an address 
on Wednesday evening, Dr. E . C. H 
Windeler gave a highly' instructive 
talk on Food Values and Malnutri
tion, in which he explained the cor
rect way to ascertain whether a child 
was receiving proper nourishment 
from its food and gave as the most 
frequent causes of malnutrition, 
faulty food and home conditions,, di
seased tonsils and adenoids and con
stipation and in considerable detail 
explained the nutritive values of dif
ferent foods and the necessity of suffi
cient vitamins, much of which was 

tern slides. Many people, he said, 
had T;he idea that orthopedic work 
covered only treatment of foot di
seases, but, he explained, that this 
surgical work really consisted in the 
correction of bones arid joints gener
ally, and although absolute cures 
were not always possible, much re
lief was given. The treatment of 
congenital dislocation should, he urg
ed, be treated early, in which case 
much prevention work could be ac
complished."- He explained -with il
lustrations the development of tuber
cular infection and the symptoms of 
its presence in the system, these com
ing in the following order, stiffn'ess, 
pain, deformity arid wasting, usually 
commencing in the joints. 

Mrs. McGregor read a note received 
from, Lady Byrig, with a donation 
of twenty .dollars to the v crippled 
children's fund, which fund has now 
grown to $1,000. Thirteen, children 
have been helped and five more are 
under treatment. •..•-•••• 
• During'the •'••afternoon, Mrs.-Clark, 
of Summerland,. pleased the audi
ence with her. rendering of a num
ber of Scotch songs. 

The visiting delegates have already 
visited the Log ; Cabin in Peach Or
chard, finding much of interest there., 
and this morning visite.d the Experi
mental Farm, when they" heard an 
address,on the Value of Experimental 
Farms to Agricultural Industry. 

an informal .'farewell on Monday night 
for Mr., and' Mrs. H . H. \Elsey. who 
are leaving shortly to spend tha win
ter at the Coast| 

L o c a l H a p p e n i n g s 

(Continued from Page 5) ; : 

Bert- Nelson is shipping two cars 
of apples this week via K. V. P.. to 
Vancouver. . 

Mrs. J . . W. Falkner, f or a time 
a resident here and now living .in To
ronto, is in hopsital there recovering, 
from an operation. - . 

G. K. Devitt went down ' to' the' 
Coast on Sunday to attend to busi
nes in connection with his farm pro
perty in the Fraser Valley. 

Mrs. G. N. Gartrell's father,. Mr. 
French of Vernon, has come to spend 
the winter with her. 

Miss Alcock, of Vancouver, was the 
guest of. Mrs. G. N. Gartrell for a 
few days last week. 

. Mrs. H . B. Mair and children ex
pect .to leave in a few days, to join 
Mr. Mair at Marpole, B. C , whore 
they will reside. Mrs. Mair will be 
greatly missed in church circles where 
she has ever been a ready and will
ing helper. . •:, 

• " ' ... '.V 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilson 'have 
as their guest this week, Mrs. Wil
son's ' brother, Miv F. J. Doney. of 
Long Beach, Cal. Mr. Doney came 
in Monday night by boat from the 
pi'airie provinces, where' he had been 
for several weeks on business. He. 
leaves for Long Beach on Friday. . 

Mac Laycox made a week end trip, 
to Kelowna, intending to return on 
Monday, but, accompanied a party to 
Vernon as, a material witness on a 
case in which a number of young 
men were being prosecuted on a 
charge of shooting on the Indian Re
serve. 

Mrs. W. Estabrook and her daugh
ter,- Mrs. L." R Williams, left .on 
Tuesday for the Coast. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams have rented a ..house near 
New Westminster. Mrs. • Estabrook 
wil spend^the next few- months with 
Mrs.- Williams and'her son, H G, es
tabrook. 

Rev. C. • ••D, Dojiald, a missionary 
on furlough from India, gave an il
lustrated "-".lecture •• in St.' Andrew's 
church on Wednesday night. His 
slides' showed many features of the. 
work in India on his own field and o> 
the workers,that are, associated 'wivh 
him. In 1 speaking of the work beir'g 
carried on', there, he made a strong 
plea-forthe Canadian chriich to r.up-
port the rnissionary work of 'be 
church* and to keep the' missionaries 
on their fields, where the work was 
so much needed. " ' 

PREPARE TO 
DEFEND "RED 

INK" SUIT 
Fruit Union Members Create 

Fund to Fight Teat 
Co.80. 

first suit ontorod ogninut n "rod ink" 
dobtor. A fund will bo rolsod for 
this purposo, throe hundrod dollars 
bolpg colloctod ot tho mooting. A 
committoo to doal with tho situation 
was oloctod. Major E. E, Ilutton 
1H chnlrman of tho dofonco committoo 
and Mr. C. Napier Iliggln Is tvus-
too of tho dofonco fund. 

"Rod ink" dohtorR, members of 
tho Summorlund Fruit Union in li
quidation, mot in considerable num
ber lost Saturday evening In roa-
poiiKo to nn announcement pubH«h-
od in the Review.Inst wook with tho 
object of organizing for the purposo 
(if fighting through tho courts the 

T e a c h e r s M e e t 

a t K e l o w n a 

(Continuod from Pngo 1) 
morland tonchlng BtofT wore then 
oloctod to curry on tho work of tho 
rtHsoclrition during tho ensuing yoar; 
president, Mr. J. O. Stoovos; first 
vlco-prosldont, Mr. S. A. MacDonald 
second vlco-prosldont, Miss Dale; re 

Urges Shipment 
0( 100,000 Cases 

(Continued from page 1.) 
ourport nnd our own pooplo do not," 

In connection with this lost stato-
mont ho cited American co-oporatlvo 
osHoclotionH which are now shipping 
fruit Into Mnnchostor, and claimed 
that the geographical location of that 
city entitled it to tho bulk of tho! 
fruit sent from B, G. To support 
this claim ho demonstrated by moans 
of a map tho density of tho popula
tion In MunchoHtor and surrounding 
towns and districts compared with | 
other * ports, and showed that ship
ments to theso other ports should 
only bo made in proportion to thn| 
consumption of tho Immediate vi
cinity. 

IIo then went on to Hponk of fin
ance On produce generally, such 
as butter, moat, hides, furs, etc, ho 
sold his firm advanced to tho pro-

Mr, and Mrs, II. M. Lumsden re
turned a few days ago from Vancou
ver where they have been for a week 
or two. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conway arc 
going to make Lethbrigo their homo. 
Mr. Conway, who has been at Nel
son with tho Associated Growers 
since tho Mutual Fruit Co. wont out 
of business, has gono back to tho 
Nash organization and will bo w:th 
thoir Lothbridgo house * 

ööcle Jam t&sto 
OP IhlCOMS TAX L-EAV 

eUCPV SATS" WE CAAI'T SUPPORT 
-THe Ó O V E R N M E N T . A M P A WIFE 

ON KIS 

And DON'T buy CHEAP Coal 1 
Expcrlonco hoH provon that to do so Is 

i " poor economy. 
Much bettor to pay a dollar or two more 

for ronlly good coal than wnsto money on in-
' ,, fori or HtufiY 

For tho post 10 yoors wo havo boon 
, ' studying tho avalloblo coals and oro now sat

isfied that wo havo tho most economical and 
satisfactory coal for domestic purposes. 

DRUMMELLER EBONY 
Sovoral cars now rolling for us, Ordor 

at once 
Furnauu si/.o, por ton $11,75 dol. 
Stovo slzo, por ton $11.25 dob. 

Become ono of our regular satisfied cus
tomers. Wo take caro of your fuol noods. 
Satisfaction Service 

Okanoyan Lake Boat Co. 

From Tacks to Boilers 
We are prepared to take care of 

all your hardware needs. Our stocks 
are complète and you can always nnd 
the right articles—at the right price. 1 

WASH BOILERS, 

ENAMEL WARE, 
WASH TUBS, -
ALUMINUM WARE. 

PHONE 13 l t d . 

SPECIAL—Coppor wash boilers, roducod to .'.... $6.7S 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
* "Tho Man Who Sav«t You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 
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SYNOPSIS OF 

LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 

FINEST SWEET 
POTATOES 

PRE-EMPTIONS^ -. 
• Vacant, unreserved, . surveyed' 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by, ' 
British subjects over 18 years-of 'age; 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional .upon residence, occupation, 
and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. . • . . .. . \ ... 
-Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptlonsr.- i3 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
",[-low to Pre-empt Land,'.'; copies '.'off 
which can-be obtained free-of(charge"-. 

: by addressing .the . Department of. 
-•••Lands,-Victoria, B.C.; or to any Gov

ernment-Agent. ' 
• iRecords will be granted, covering 

unly laud suitable for agricultural 
]iurposes,\ and which is not., timber-

:••.•land, i.e.; carrying over 5,000 board, 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range-

. find-8,000 feet per acre east, of that 
• ••• Range. /- -. . 

-Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Land' Com
missioner- of the Land-Recording Di
vision, in which the land applied for 

• is situated, and' are made on printed 
forms, copies of which- can be ob
tained from the "Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions, must be occupied for 
'five years-" and improvements made; 
. to value of $10 per acre',-including 

clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres,.before a Crown Grant-can'be 

•" received. . . 
, For more detailed information see 

. t.ho Bulletin "How. to Pre-empt 
Land." ••:.-•• • 

. PURCHASE 
Applications' are received -for '-pur

chase .of - vacant, and unreserved 
Crown lands, .not••:being "tlmberland 
for agricultural purpose's; minimum 
price of'first-class (arable) land is ?5 
per. acre,-and second-class (grazing) 

: -.• •-' landT $2.50 per • acre. - Further •- inf or -
mation; 'regarding • purchase - or- lease 
of. Crown lands is given: in Bulletin 
.No. .10, .vLand.1 Series,-:"Purchaseland 
'Lease of Crown- Lands." 
1 Mill, factory, or industrial: sites'on 
t̂imber-.' land,: not exceeding. 40 acres; 

•may be purchased or -leased,' the con
ditions •• including payment - of 
'.stumpage. 

- ! HOMESITE' LEASES 
'••'l Unsurveyed. areas, not'exceeding 20 

acres,; may-be; leased as homesites; 
•.••'.[Conditional upon- a- dwelling being 

. •., ̂ erected in the first, year, title being 
-'obtainable after .residence and im-

7 - •'provement'. conditions 'are fulfilled -
•and; land has been surveyed... • ...'',. 

j LEASES 
-[••• For grazing ; and -industrial pur-' 
jPoses areas not exceeding-640'acres • 
may be leased by one person or- a.? 
company. ;'.•:••:.;>••v\ v. •>.. :-.•'-"•.':•.'•'••••'.• 

GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the Prov

ince is divided into grazing districts/ 
and the range- administered' under- a • 
grazing ' . Commissioner.- - ...'Annual̂  
• grazing permits .are issued based on 
j numbers ranged;' priority being given 
•to" established owners. Stock-owners, 
bay form associations/.,..for; •;. range?-
management. Free, or", partially free,? 
[permitsv arê  avallable-.--.for settler's,:! 
icampers, and travellers.-'.up to ..ten' 
-head. ' •---•. i 

(Continued from .Page 1) 
in his official capacity on Mr. H . H . 
Thompson, of the Lakeview Fruit 
Ranch.1 The 'visit was mainly in con 
nection- with sweet potato culture, 

Mrs. Bulyea left on Tuesday morn-1 the directors of' the Associated had 
ing for Toronto* to represent the made arrangements with him to send 
•Western Baptist Union at a mission the trial' shipment oil 100,000 boxes 
board meeting in that city. She will of apples,' Mr Harrison replied that 
visit-.-'Calgary, Edmonton, Regina nothing definite was said. It was 
and Winnipeg and meet with the pro- pointed out to him that in order to 
vincial missionary executives. - She send 100,000 boxes it would mean 
will be away three weeks or more. • selecting from 500,000 boxes in order 

to obtain the correct sizes. - This 
Mrs. Dryden, president, and Mis. 

Vivian, member of the Peachland 
branch of the Women's Institute. 

rn:which"¥r . T Thomp S or , is having i ^ T o n Tuesday ^ o l o n T ^ 
marked success. The Department c a l i n s t i t u t e a t t h p A , 
had-Mr. Thompson send a'box. of N o r t h Thompson -District Institute 
sweet, potatoes to Victoria--to be bot- W^fp,.^,, , , v.™™ • . •« • 

J ' " - w "•, j j-- i -v. vpnierence being held; m Summer-
tied J and sent to England for exhibi- [anii 
tion purposes. The same day the 
Lakeview ranch received a visit from 
a deputation of Oliver, men who also 
are taking a" deep interest in the 
growing of sweet potatoes,, and have 
been in .communication with the1 

Thompsons on this and other special 
lines which they are featuring.. They 
have been working out hew and im-

reply led up-to-his enquiries as to 
the sizes -which were being shipped 
to England" and "investigation of the 
apples which it was believd the Eng-

Okanagan and | i} sh'm arket would not take on "account 
of them being too. large. 

Mr. Harrison also explained "that 
I his firm was not looking to t,et ..a 

lfi00 0o/i'r KNOW rue VALUS 

NARAMATA GUIDES 

There was a small attendance at 
the afternoon meeting on Friday, 
19th.' A fair amount was accomplish
ed in signalling. At the Rangers' 
meeting in the evening, Mr. Gam-
man instructed the girls in signalling, 

NARAMATA NEWS 
. . •• .- X ••• . . 

Current Events of -.-•— 
'town and District 

commission out of the grower's - His 
firm received-;allf: the pay it expected 
for. its services.- from the handling 
charges and- did'not act as Pgents 
other than for.; clearing the produce 
off the ships, storing it, or delivering 
it:;.by^roXd,;ri*ail.'k9J* steamer to any 

have been worKing out new anu mi- Mrs. Ros'siter, of Oliver, with Miss Point in England or the continent 
proved strains of, tomatoes and cukes Whitaker, school nurse, were guests. ^ n d . e r the orders of the growers or 

" • • • • • • • • •" • - . ; - J • •.• » •.:. ......•-,„•• T T T ,.. ,tneir organization. 

i , 

LL 

as well, as making many other varied 
experiments. We understand the 
Oliver-deputation were ;able to pro- ; .. 
cure from Mr. and Mrs. Thompson W.C.T .U . wis held at the home of 
some good tomato seed which they Mrs. J . C. Lyons last week, 
have^broughtvto• a good commercial 
test."- • - . • 

of Mrs. Geo. Weaver on Wednesday. 

T I M regular monthly meting of .the | HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS 
RECEIVES FIRST TWO 

DOLl l l iSDOrVLNOTE 

A large party of golf enthusiasts 
from: Kelowna passed through on 
Sunday en route to Penticton, the 
occasion being a friendly tournament 
between the golf clubs of the two 
cities. 

When in Vanoouvcr put up at 

H o t e l © u u g m u i r 
. Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS - 100 with Private UathH."" 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 

tf 

Mr. Donald Manchester : returned 
from the Yukon on Monday, - after 

[spending the summer there with his 
The sleight of' hand performances '"father. He s staying at the home of 

| and entertainment billed for Thurs 
| day : last did not materialize owing 
I to the fact that .the crowd did not 
turn up. •• • -• :•". • •' 

Schools were closed Thursday and 
Friday last to allow the teachers to 
attend the teachers' convention in 
Kelowna. Our teachers were loud in 
their praise of the: tenor, of the. con-

I vention. . . 

Mr: and Mrs.: J ; B. Robinson ar
rived here Friday morning to reside 
with Mr. . Bulyea -while Mrs. ' Bulyea 
takes a trip east, and possibly longer. 

Mrs. DaBeck returned to Penticr 

ton on Friday evening after a short 
visit with her daughter, Mrs W. Lam-
bly. 

Mr.- and Mrs. Evans, Sr., left re
cently for the south, where Mr. Evans 
is r takingT treatment for his rheu 
matism, which:has- been causing; him 
considerable .suff ering lately 

Mr; 1 and Mrs. Fred Manchester.™ 

- v Miss Cathie Hancock entertained 
the-members of the C.G.l.T. at the 
Hancock residence on Friday even
ing.- • .••• .,:-.•••%. .. 

to l e a r n - — 

AUTOS,- Electrical, Gas En^ .-
glneering.. The; demand is 
far srrcater ' thnn wo "can 

supply. $5.00 to $10.00 per day 
oflCorcd ovorywhore- • for • well ~ 
trained mechanics. Don't- re
main idle this -Winter, i?et in 
the big monoy class. A fow 
weoks' training with tools nt ' 
tho Hemphill Praatlcal Trado 
Schools, tho Million Dollar 
Trade-School System, wi l l fit -v 
you for any of these bis pay-

i jobs; Get away from hard' 
work and low pay. Hemphill 
Trade Schools. are located at 
1011 Granvilla St., Vancouver, 
B .C . ; 228 Ninth Avo„ E . , Oal-

: Kary, Alta, i Oor. Plko nhd Mol-.i 
roso, Sonttlo, Wash., and many 
other cities in Canada and 
U.S.A. Write nearest Branch-
to you," 

Mail this Coupon 
H E M P H I L L TRADE SCHOOLS^ L T D . 

, Hondnuortersr ^ n n 

BB0 M A I N STREET, (WINNIPEG 
Plonso sond mo froo Infommtlon.of 

how you touch, Auto / f r a o t o v Gns. 
EnnlnoorlnB nn<l Hlootrlcal Ijtnltlon 
Work. "' . 
N A M E ., „„„„„ „„»„,, „,, 

ADDHESS , „,„«„>< * * 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Peachland ' branch of, the W . C . T . U 
was held 'on: Friday last at-the jhonie 
of - Miss, MiiSmith, with a good atten
dance. The . . devotional exercises 
were conducted by Miss Smith, her 
topic being "Am I my brother's keep 
ef?" Mrs. Sadler gave an interest 
ing talk on "Why we are members of 
tae W . C I T . U . V ' ' Mrs. Bulyea ;wasap 
pointed - superintendent of the evan-

i geiistic department. The next- meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. Mc-
Kenzie.-

The death occurred on Sunday 
evening of" another of Peachland's 
old residents,' Mrs."Davis, Mrs. Wra, 
Ashley's mother. . She was eighty-
three years of'age1 and until a week 
•ago'had enjoyed, for the most part, 
good health and was as active .as 
many women - considerably younger.-
Of • a. retiring- disposition, she was 
not-widely -acquainted, but those who 
knew her speak- in very high terms 
of her personality.^ 1 The funeral took' 
place on Tuesday and, owing to the 
illness of the Rev,' T. A. Sadler, the 
Rev. W/Av Alexander of Summorland 

I officiated. 

Mr.- Alpaugh is enjoying n visit 
from hiB -parents, who arrived on 
Sunday last. 

Mrs. Hardisty loft on Monday 
morningr-last tn route to New York, 
to spend the wlntor, possibly longer. 
Mr. Sadlor accompanied, her up the 
lalto. 

Miss M . Thompson, of Vancouver 
has roturnod homo after a six weeks' 
visit with Mr." and Mrs. McBonn.' 

• Mrs. Ritchie's brother arrived here 
from Belfast a few days ago, and 
is staying at the Ritchie home. 

:-;•* The Co-operative Growers have 
their! building crowded, with apples, 
and have rented the downtown house 
of Mr. Hancock for temporary stor
age purposes. "" • •'•..• 

Mr. G. W. Weaver, of Penticton, 
spent Tuesday-at the- Weaver home 
here'. •>.-.-.:-.•>... • - •: ,;;•... -

We are informed that the two 
and half '.acres purchased by Bert 
Partridge was .the property of Mi-
Charles Seevers and not the late Er 
nest Seevers as reported last- week. 

.Mrs. Allen; spent, the - week end as 
the guest of Mr.- and Mrs. J . R. 
Brown of, Summerland. 

A t the Union Church service held 
on Sunday, Rev. H . J . Armitage of 
ficiating; Miss- Seevers sang "Abide 
v/ith'Me." There was a meeting of 
officers of the church after the ser
vice. 

A new $2 Dominion note has just 
been placed-in circulation by the De
partment-of Finance. On the face 
or front of the. bill is a new" steel-
engraved portrait- of His Royal High
ness" the Prince of Wales, and the 
date of issue is June 23, 1923—the 
last birthday of "the Prince. The De
partment has" taken advantage of the 
presence in Ottawa of His Royal 
Highness to introduce this -bill. 

-The^new note-isof striking design, 
and is altogether, one of the.most ar
tistic that has been issued by the De
partment in recent years. The back 
carries an-excellent engraving J of the 
new coat-of-arrhs of the Dominion. 
The color: printing' on front and back 
is in a pleasing, shade of olive green. 

The new Prince.of Wales issue will 
be gradually placed- in circulation 
and will -in: time : supplant,the "old 
Connaught: $2; note, "which has been 
in circulation since 1914. 

Mr. Fielding has submitted to His 
Royal Highness for his acceptance the 
first issue—-No. 1—of the new. note; 

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 20. 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 12T—^Lvs. Vancouver i.'/.ib p.m. 
. West Summerland 6.58. a.m. 

Nelson 10.55 p.m. 

Plour and Peed. Oat and Barley Chop 
Bran Shorts. PtatOatsfor Horse Feed. 

Extra Plat Oats for Stock Peed. 
Laying Mash Mixed to Order. 

J . J . B L E W E T T p M a n a â e f r 
Opp. Read's oarage Phone 124, West Summerland 

No. 

- W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

H _ L v s . - Nelson 9.05 p.m 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver—- 10.30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
:•• ; • . . on All Trains. 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E . FISHER, • Traffic Manager, 

5 Penticton. 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

The man- who doesn't think' his 
wife the best rand sweetest looking 
woman in the, "world deserves one 
that isn't. • - > 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

Insurance of all kinds. 

Agent, Roval Insurance 
Company, Limited 

for Summerland district 
Phone 16. 

This is: 
go-get-'er. 

the-golden age of the 

Urges Shipment 
Of 100,000 Cases 

(Continued on Page 4) 
lack .of proper circulation- of air 
through the fruit; 

Dealing with the question of' brown 
heart, or as it is called here, brown 
core, Mr. Harrison pointed out that 
when fruit was taken from a tempera
ture of about 90- degrees it should 
bo placed in cooling chambers at 
about 70 degrees and this gradually 
reduced, day by day, until it is 
brought down to 34 degrees. " If it 
is reduced quickly the pores of the 
apple are closed on the outside and 
the heat,1 unablo to escape from tho 
heart of the apple, sots up fermon 
tntion. Air circulation," he said, ho 
considered another essential point as 
the carbon dioxide must bo carried 
off by this moans, 

This suggestion appealed strongly 
to his hoarors, it being remarked 
that whon cherries wore boing Bhip-
pod it wns notlcod that those Bent 

l A N D f F O R M L E 
' ' i l l l l l lt l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 

Choice Residences, Small . and 
Large. Orchards' and Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms.' Mea
dows. Range Lands with timber. 

State your requirements- by .letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. 

R C M E l t À f E BROKER 
P E A C H O R C H A R D 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerlaiid; 

Phone 255 Res. 9761 

Do You Own 
a Chevrolet ? 

WZ* • -. - •* ..• *W0: 
"1 

We Have Repair 
Parts Right in 
Stock. Save time 
and Telegrams 

AT 

BEAD'S GARAGE 
Local Dealer. 

ut to. 
I 9 0 T 

IHHONB 
6IS 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

—Insure with— 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
Phono 771 - - Ask for ratos 

After-Eating "Distress 
and all forma..:; of-, stomach trouble 

puu *„ . « « . . „ „ „ » « . . » « . - . . . . s u c h n B . g 0 B pnlhs, ncld, sour burn
out n open cattle cars stood up al l n g s t o m n c h u r o n l I r o ] l o v e d fa t w o 

right, while those shaped in closed m l n u t 0 8 b y U k i n f f Jo-To. Jo-To soh' 
cars foil down. . by nil druggist̂ . 

In reply to u quostion os to whothor * 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

CANADIAN 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Effective September 30, 1923 

South — B R A N C H — North 
10.20 a.m Sicamous .... 5.30 p.m. 
11.20, .... Enderby .... 4.15 
11.45 .... Armstrong .... 3.45 
12.30 p.m. Vernon ...... 3.00 

FRESH MEAT, FRESH FISH 
an dl Fresh Vegetables 

G. K. Devitt SlUDOHNESSY AVE. 
P H O N E - 14 

1.05 

1.35 ' 
3,55 
5.15 
G.15 
0.25 
7.35 " 

W. H. SNELL 
O.P.A. Vancouver 

Okanngun Lndg. 2,15 
— L A K E — . 

Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.... Kolowna 8.45 a.m. 
.... Peachland .... 7.20 

Summorland .. 6,20 
.... Nnramntn .... 0,05 
.... Penticton .... 5.30 

A, M. L E S L I E 
Atront S'lcnd 

n.a. 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors I 
Monumortts, Tombstonas 

. and Qonoral Comotory Work, 
PRICE STREET « VERNON 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 

TO SEND 
T H A T BOX OF 

X m a s A p p l e s 
TO YOUR FRIENDS 
IN T H E 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary PubKcl 

Rltolile Blaek • W*et SamnerlanJ I 
708-t£ 

R. C, LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Re.ldenoei Hospital Hill. Ph«»»« 

I d C o u n t r y 
The Last Day for Receiving 
Orders will be 

October 27th 
Don't Delay. Place your Order now, Which 

will ensure Delivery before Christmas. 

Associated Growers of B.C.. Ltd 

Summerland-Naramata Ferry 
- Winter Schedule — EfFoctivo October ISth 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summerland 11.30 a.m. 
and Nnrnmata at 12 noon. 

DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON' 
Loaves Summerland 1 p.m.—-Penticton 4 p.m 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
CAPT, P. S. ROE, Manager 

N E D ß E N T L E Y 
Summerland Garage 
and Machine S h o p 

• • H i 71 
Shaughnessy Avenue. 

I 
Phono 30 m 

You Must 
Tell 'em To 

Sell 'em 
On your shelves, in your stock room or 

warehouse, are the goods you have for 
sale. 

In tho homes all around are the folks 
for whom, those goods were produced— 
The Buyers. . 

You have the goods, they have tho 
money. But there's no particular reason 
why the public should come to you. IVfr. 

down the street handles the 
samo line of goods. The happiost solu
tion and tho logical one is to ADVER
TISE. Tell 'em. 

Advertising is today tho greatest force 
in modern business progross. Its powers 
can bo quickly, efficiently, economically 
applied to your business, 

Got tho facts from Tho Review. 

A WORD TO THE WISE 
Tho advortisomonts you see in our col

umns aro tho invitations to you of res
ponsible, progressive business men. 

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop. 

A L F R E D B I A G I O N I 
Oonoroto, Brick, Btono, Lath and Piaster Work, Eta, 

CONCRETE MIXER ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 50. WoBt Summorland 

i r . 
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TH P E D L A R 

P A C K ' 

By AVTOLYCVS 

OUR 
RAW 

| "A Snapper Up of 
Y Unconsidered Trifles." 

T : ; -H' V? «• 

? The Winter's Tale, 
I Scene II, Act IV 
lilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllliUlllllllllllli 

Mr. Baps, who was attached to the staff of-i 
the Blimber Academy for young gentlemen, 
in. which Little Dombey passed a few months of 

MATERIALS his short existence, had a great notion of his own 
ideas on statistics,' one of his favorite posers be

ing concerned with what you were going to do with your raw 
materials. It will be remembered that;.on his propounding this 
question to Mr. Toots, that perplexed young gentleman sug
gested, "Cook 'em," a reply which did not seem to meet the 
situation. We in Canada have no difficulty whatever in set
tling the matter—we just hand them over to eager buyers from 
the United States, and let it go at that. Canon Hinchcliffe finds 
that British Columbia alone last, year, exported 72,000,000 
feet of unmanufactured timber to .fill the orders of the Ameri
can market", and in so doing lost over one million dollars, that 
being the difference in value between, the manufactured and 
unmanufactured product. The figures are rather astonishing, 
since it:>was, Jj think, tacitly understood.that the government 
was keenly alive to the position, and was taking care of, the 
interests of the province in the matter.' But it is unfortunately 
only too true that the public do not always know what is being 
done along such'lines until informed by some person public 
spirited enough to enlighten them. British .Columbia's timber 
is obviously one of its greatest assets,-and as such should be 

.jealously guarded and made' the most of, but it does not ap
pear as if that was being done. 

I have just received from Montreal a-budget of facts 
and figures concerning the squandering of i Canadian timber 
resources in Nova Scotia,, some of which should be of consiAr 
orable interest to the people of our province. These statistics 
are given by Mr. Frank J. D. Barujum, who is conducting a 
spirited campaign in favor of the proposed embargo on pulp-
wood exports. As we know, this suggested legislation has been 
referred by the Federal government to a Royal Commission, 
and is therefore as comfortably tied up for the present as is 
a legal case when thrown into Chancery. The members of the 
Commission presumably ch*aw comfortable amounts for their 
services in discovering things which .everybody already knows, 
and in deliberating on the majority and minority reports which 
will in due course be hand.ed out. Meantime, the sacrifice 
of our raw material is going on, to the natural and perfectly 
legitimate satisfaction of American pulpmill concerns. As the 
virgin timber of the United States.̂ will be practically exhausted 
in a little more than a dozen years; it is good business for Ameri
cans to buy all they can from,Canada and conserve theirpwn 
resources. Whether it is equally good business for- Canada to 
sell the raw material instead of working it up herself, is quite 
another proposition. In deciding- that point it is well to con
sider the fact that at the present rate of sale to. American in
terests, the pulpmills now existing in Nova .Scotia will within 
three years from now find it impossible to buy enough raw ma
terial to remain in business. 

On the face of things, it looks as though it might be good 
policy for Canada to dissolve that Royal Commission, and 
make up her mind to put the embargo in.force. 

that the editor df the "Journal" was away fishing when that 
letter slipped into the composing room, and didn't know it was 
printed, until he saw his paper. As to the. mental, condition 
of the writer, the less said the better for sweet charity's sake. 

"While on the subject of unflattering criticisms, let me. re
produce a paragraph I read in the magazine "Adventure" of 
September 30th, being part of an answer given to. a corres
pondent who enquired as to'the possibilities of Vancouver 
as a good place to move to. "Vancouver is full of remittance 
men, who grab off everything at a wage. that nobody else 
could live. on.. The assistance they get 'from 'ome' helps to 
such an extent that they defy competition." The American 
publication containing this choice pronouncement was doubt 
less on sale by most newsagents in Vancouver in common with 
every other Canadian town and city:—I wonder how itap 
pealed to its Canadian readers? 

AUTOLYCUS. 

The man who dreams of the things, 
he would like to'do is sometimes 
worth more to the world than the 
one who is- satisfied with the things 
he is doing.^. • ' 

Illustrated Lecture 
Was Appreciated 

(Continued from Page 1) 
big bath- of- white or gray pigment 
with which he laved a ir his paint 
brushes, whatever color he might 
eventually put upon his canvas. 

Mr. Kyle then spoke of Indian work 
showing how its crudities could be 
modified and applied so as to make 

distinct British Columbia type of 
pottery, and concluded his enthrall
ing lecture by covering his sketch 
board with all kinds of tentative, 
and all more or less convincing; de
signs for advertising Summerland 
pottery and other art craft wares. 

Your contributor, who makes no 

Under some such caption as this, we now 
THE and then come across predictions or surmises 

MUSIC OF by writers or speakers on musical matters, each 
THE FUTURE conveying the conclusions arrived at by the in

dividual contributor's personal impressions, 
some pessimistic, others rose coloured/and all necessarily-prob
lematical. Ihave lately been reading a paper on this subject 
which offers openings for one or two observations., The writer 
traces the development of the divine art in a very interesting 
fashion, following its history from the time of ancient Egypt 

.to the present day, and shewing the analogy existing between 
the scale systems of that country and those of Nineveh, and 
Babylon. He does not do full justice to the part played by the 
Hebrews in perpetuating the religious element of music in 
their worship, but that is understood. iComing to modern 
times, he claims that the Italian school was, at its best when 
Italy was an aggregate of small states in continual conflict 
with each other, that it lost its preeminence when it attained 
national strength, that Germany in its turn received the mantle 
(at a time when she too was disunited), and that the next 
leader will be Russia! Well, Russia has all the earmarks, 
according to' this reasoning, but it seems1 hardly fair to leave 
the Balkan States out of consideration; If continual fighting 
and quarreling are the conditions which go to foster the de 
velopment of music, then the Balkans should reign supreme! 
Howovor, it does not do to take the reasoning too literally—the 
general theory that, when the nation is more or less satisfied 
with itself its musical growth is apt to slacken, may be correct, 
and each of us will have our own opinion on such a point 
Russia may possibly be in' line for the next stage of develop' 
ment, but if so, it is to be hoped she will moderate the havsh 
orudeness of some of her creations today. In any caso, the music 
of the future will not lie in the lap of any one nation, but wil 
bo universal, and will bo built up of all that,is best in tho 

1 music of the past, the present and tho time to como. 

pretensions to being an artist, (ex
cept occasionally with a ferule) got 
into conversation later with the lec
turer, and obtained from him a pro
mise to address (with illustrations) 
the High School sudents j>n a shortly 
recurring visit. This should.prove a 
rare treat and he hopes the art-loving 
public will accept the invitation 
which will be offered them to attend. 

Mr. Kyle beleives most fervently 
in arti as an educator, and those of 
us who were, privileged to hear,him 
on Saturday evening could scarcely 
fail to be converted to his views. 
Mr. Kyle's.next visit should be an ar
tistic event in Summerland and pre
pared for- accordingly.—Cont. 

REVIEW W A N T A D S 
Brin» Results—3 Cents a Word 

w 
est Summerland Exchange 

In the building formerly occupied by' W. 
W. Borton, across from the-Rialto Theatre." 

If you have anything to sell come and 
see us. If you want to buy anything in the." 
second-hand line, come and see us. We 
will save you money. 

V, M. L0CKW00D, Proprietor 

0RDBR COUNTER CHECK BOOKS AT THE RBVIBW 

The Value of a Newspaper 
To a Town 

NEW LAMP BURNS 
9 4 PER CENT AIR 

Beats Electric or Gas. 

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly bright, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the U. S. Government 
and 35 leading universities and found 
to be superior to 10 ordinary oil 
lamps; It burns without odor, smoke 
or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94% air and 6% 
common kerosene (coal oil); 

The inventor, J . - B . Johnson, 579 
McDermot, Ave., Winnipeg, is offer
ing to send a lamp on 10 days' F R E E 
trial, or' even to give one F R E E to 
the first user in.each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also askjiim 
to explain how you can get the agen
cy, and without experience or money 
make $250 to $500 per month. ,*** 

Few people in the average town appreciate 
the value of a newspaper to a town."; Like 
flowers, they are appreciated most by those ; 
who do not have them. , Like mothers, they are 
wanted most whenthey are gone. * \ 

Most people look on a newspaper as'the 
business of a single individual. If it thrives," 
that is the owner.'s or editor's business. If it 
fails, that is also the owner's or editor's business. 
As a matter of fact, the success "or, failure of a 
paper is a matter of grave concern to an entire 
town. 

If it were not for our newspapers, rumor 
and gossip would run riot over the world. 
Everyone knows how a simple question'asked 
by someone often is made a statement by an
other, how that statement is distorted by a se-. 
cond or enlarged by a third, and-how it some
times goes on and on until people do not know 
what to believe. Sometimes such a story gets 
so big that the only way'it can be stopped is 
by someone coming out in tho paper and stat
ing the precise truth. Such conditions we should, 
have constantly if it were not for, pur news
papers. 

AS 
Much indignation has boon expressed in various 

quarters concerning an absurd letter lately appearing 
OTHERS in tho columns of tho Edmonton Journal, and pur-
SEE US porting to doscribo prevailing conditions in British 

Columbia. According to tho writer of this lettor, a 
friends of hers, travelling to her native villago in this drink 
riddon province, found tho most frightful stato of things in 
oxistenco, all males over fifteen being apparently hopoloss 
drunkards, and lots of thoiv feminine companions conspicuously 
givon to a glass on occasion. Tho letter is disappointing to 
a cortain extent, since it only gives secondhand matter, and 
may bo classed with tho sort of story which "is givon to Mrs. 
Grundy by a lady who was told by a friehel who hoard it from) 
her cook who got it from tho baker's man, and so on, and so on. 
There is a decided lack of conviction about tho whole thing,' 
the. only part having an air of probability being tho supposition 

' Newspapers, too, are theTost advertise-, 
ment a community has in the outside world. 
Other phices judge a town by the kind of news
paper it has. If it is supported well, givon the ( , 
news and the advertising patronage it ought ' 
to have, it thrives and is able to present an ap- -
pearanco of prosperity for the town to the out-
sido world, If it does not thrive, outsiders aro 
inclined to look on tho town as undesirable to 
live in, and so move on to other towns. < 

Newspapers are also our chief source of 
information. Most of our reading matter after 
wo loavo school comes from the papers. What 
wo know about prosont day problems, come* 
from tho papers. Thomas JofferBon, once said 
that if ho had to havo government without 
newspapers or newspapers without government, , 
ho would tako tho nowspapors, because through 
them ho felt tho stato could bo run with at 
least fair success". . ' 

If some of UB appreciated more fully tho,/" 
value of our nowspapors, wo would make great
er effort to soo that thoy got tho news and adver
tising and so bocomo successful. Modern so
ciety cannot got along without newspapers any 
moro than it can without schools and churches. 
—Exchange. 

The Summerland Review 

Stomach Suffering 
disappears as-if by magic when Jo-To 
is used. Gas pains, acid stomach, 
sour stomach, burning and all after-
eating/distress relieved in- two. mi

nutes. . Al l Drug Stores. - . 

WHO PAID THE RENT 
FOR MRS. RIP VAN 

WINKLE? 
Who will pay your debts if you 

"cash in"? 
."The Canada Life" will .'for 

a small fee. 

Talk- it over with 

G.Y. 1 . Grossley 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Anything in. either. 
Phone 424. West Summerland 

T h e r e ' s a right l a m p 

f o r e v e r y p u r p o s e 

For reading in bed, for playing cards, for cook
ing, or sewing or dining at night—there's a 
particular kind and.size of Edison MAZDA 
Lamp to fit every need and every fixture. 

•'. : -Usetheright lamp in the right place ' 
and have better light—we'll be glad to 
tellyou how to select the lamps you need. 

Butler & Walden Bros. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

READ REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

HARVEY 
& 

ELSEY 
Building Contractors 

9 

! 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime \ 
Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

F U E L 
You can save money- on your fuel bill by having 

your house permanently finished to keep out the frost 
and cold. A few dollars spent now will keep your home 
warm for several, years. We can supply you with.-all 
the necessary building materials. s ' 

Community Lumber Co., Ltd. 
H. C. Handloy, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

WHST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

RF.VI F W W A NT ADS. PROVE 'A G^*™ IWVP C T M r w T 

West Summerland 

Phone 4 

SLICE OUR MEAT 
and you will find it is good 
juicy, and tender all tho way 
through. Wo do not need to 
'dress up" our moats to make 
thorn, look inviting and sell 
well. Our moats soil bocauso 
of our reputation for kooping 
only cuts of quality, flavor 
and wholosomoness. 

D R A Y I N G 
BY MOTORS OR HORSES 

We do all kinds of drayirig and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction̂  
Have us do;your next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 416 

Down ton 
and 

White 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
House Phono • 972 

Estimates Given. Ofllco -do. - 584 

USE THE 'PHONE,—THE BETTER WAY 

The tolophdno.Js n'univorsal Instrument which -
stands ready day and night to transmit your voico 
faithfully to rolativo, friond, or anyone with whom 
you dosiro to convorso. 

Tho range, of your voico is only n fow foot, 
but your voico spoaking ;into tho tolophono may 
bo heard ono milo, or if Hoods bo, throo thousand 
miles away. 

The Summerlnnd Telephone Co. 
Limited. 
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ulto Theatre 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

V. M.LOCKWOÔD, Manager 
Residence Phone 5 9 5 . 

T H E SUMMERLAND REVIEW Page Five 

A tremendous Paramount picture, 
an Irvin Willat production, 

"ON THE HIGH SEAS" 
featuring 

Dorothy Dalton and Jack Holt, 
Paramount stars, and supported by 

, Mitchell Lewis, 
will be the atraction at the Rialto 
Theatre next Friday and Saturday, 

October 26 and 27. 
Good two-reel Comedy. 

On Fri . & Sat., Nov. 2 & 3 will be 

"VOICE FROM 
THE MINARET" 

••—starring— ; 
Norma Talmadge 

. Then on Nov. 9 & 10 is the big 
picture, 

"HUNTING BIG GAME IN 
AFRICA WITH GUN 

AND CAMERA" 
Don't" forget the free truck on 

Saturday. It is free to, everyone, 

[ocal Happenings 
Mr. and Mrs.' T . Figgis returned 

on Sunday from a visit, to the Coast. 

W- C. Kelley was a visitor to 
Princeton last week as counsel in a 
court case. 

Photographs for Xmas. gifts are 
easy to send and inexpensive. Stocks, 
the -Photographer, Penticton. 13&17 

Laurie Beavis journeyed to Ke
lowna on Saturday to visit his sister 
who is teaching at the public school 
there, returning on Monday. 

W. T. Hunter, who will take over 
the duties of superintendent of the 
Experimental Station the first of No
vember, was a visitor here on Tues
day and again today. 

There's nothing romantic in writ 
ing an ad. about a stove—but if 

I you examine the Booker heater, 

Yes! we have no bananas, but "Oh! 
Susannah!" . , 13 

Lim How, Chinese cool: at the Sum 
merland hospital, died at Princeton 
last Sunday after a week's illness 
Lim got leave of absence to go to 
Princeton to attend a feast there the 
Sunday before and was taken into 
the hospital in an unconscious condi 
tion on Monday and did not regain 
consciousness until just before his 
death, when he asked for his brother 
in-law, who resides, at Keremeos. 

Come and see Susannab have 
bath on Thursday. 13 

ÍHÍ EMPRESS 
P E N T I C T O N 

the I 
I only truly gas and coal heater, you 
will feel romantic. Stark Supply Co 

13 

Summerland Lumber Co., Ltd., in 
liquidation, is nearing the end of its 
season of operation. The mill at 
Myren has been closed and the box 
factory will cease operations within 
a few days. Any persons likely to 
require shook are advised to place 
their orders immediately. J.3 

According' to a letter received by 
i her mother here, Miss Edna Knowles 
who was reported last week' as be 

"Oh! Susannah!'1 Not a dry moment 

Mrs. A. C. Patterson of Naramata 
spent several days here this week 

Mr. C. B. Simpson left on Wednes
day to return to his home in Scot
land. 

Miss Doris Whitehead of Penticton 
was a guest over the week end of 
Mrs. W. White. 

Mrs. C. B. McCallum returned a 
few days ago from a visit to the 
Coast. , „ - .. -

Mr. A. E. Cline came in from the 
Coast on Tuesday, where he ha? boon 
for the summer months. 

Miss Hilda Arnett returned to the 
Coast on Tuesday's train, after a 
short visit with her parents here. 

Taking advantage of the schools 
being closed for the week, Mr. II W. 
Daniel left for Vancouver on Monday 
morning. 

NARAMATA SCOUTS 

Friday, October 19.—Finding it 
too dark- to do the proposed out
door work, the Scouts had the regu
lar meeting. Then they went down 
to the beach and practised signalling 
with fire. Mr. McKay was unable 
to attend the meeting. 

DID NOT STOP 
A F T E HITTING 

STANDING CAR 
"OH! SUSANNAH!" 

Mark Ambrient's farce "Oh! Su 
sannah," which will be given in the 
Empire Hall on Thursday next, will 
doubtless draw a large house. Sum 
merland hospital will receive twenty-
five per cent, of the proceeds. -The 
farce will also be given at Oliver 
and probably at Kelowna, Oroville 
and Grand Forks. It is described as 
one long laugh from start to finish 
and when played in London some 
years ago it proved to be the hit of 
the season. , 

A. 
! pies 

C * 0 Ì V , ^ W 1 U V U . . I 

with smallpox at the Jubilee > Zealand. ing ill 
Hospital, Victoria, is now greatly 
improved and is out of quarantine. 
After a few days of rather serious 
illness, the effect of the vaccination 
appeared to check the development 
of fever and the patient is now well 
on the road tc good health.., 

H. Steven loaded a car of ap 
this week .for export to New 

They wore shipped by K. 

Frj. & Sat;, Oct. 26th & 27th-
First National 

"CHILDREN 
r OF T H E DUST" 

"BABIES W E L C O M E " 

Mon. & Tues., Oct 29th & 30th-
Jane Novak v 

' V —in—- „ 

'THE BELLE OF ALASKA' 
Weekly 

Fable 
\ • - ' - -• '•'' 

"THE-BUSHER" 

Wed., Oct. 31st & Thürs., Nov. Ist—: 
T. Roy Barnes r 

Prosecuted by Game Warden P. 
M. Robertson, Frank Dickinson, Jr., 
was found .guilty before Police Ma
gistrate Hutton of carrying firearms 
on October 20th without first taking 

'Oh! Susannah!" What a farce! o u t a licence. Frank, whose age is 
At Empire Hall, Thursday, Novem- g i v e n a s fifteen, was out with an old 
ber 1st, at 8 p.m. ' By Penticton e r companion and, according to the 
Players; with opening number by Mr. evidence, had taken his father's fire 
C. B. Winter, by special request. a m s without permission or know-
Part of the proceeds to Summerland ie (jge of his parent." He was repri 
Hospital. Admission 50c, children manded by the court and cautioned 
25 cents. 13L n o t to; repeat the'offence, 

While Roy Phinney of the Experi
mental Farm and Mr. Travis of Pen
ticton were out shooting on Satur
day, the latter in some way receiv
ed a shot in the "forehead from" his 
companion's-gun. i The bullet was 
removed by the doctor who put.in 
a couple of stitches and Mr. TravLs 
was able to resume hunting that af 
ternoon.^ >'-...-. / 

Remember "Oh! Susannah!!' on 
Thursday. 13 

V. R. 

Miss M. Bryce, a graduate rrarse 
from Medicine Hat,-.arrived here on 
Tuesday and is now on duty at the 
Summerland Hospital. 

Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary will 
hold a sale of' Home Cooking on 
Saturday, November 10th, in the Pa
rish Hall, at 3 o'clock. Donations 
of home cooking will be very wel
come. 13 

Mrs. E . C. Hawkins, who has been 
forlseveral weeks a guest at the home 
of Mrs. R. -H. English, returned on 
Thursday last to her home in Cröf-
ton, Vancouver Island She was ac
companied by Mrs. F . R. Gartrell and 
son, Lloyd,.who will probably, remain 
for a month 

m 

"THE GO-GETTER" 
"F. O. B." 

B R E A D 

Women's taste and touch are 
keen in judgment of good bread. 

By the aroma, the feel and 
the flavor she knows it is good 
bread. 

, Johnston's Broad has stood 
the tost of Summorland house-" 
wlvoa, and that is tho best 
guarantoo wo can givo you. 

Broad crisply fresh from our 
big ovon ovory day, Whlto 
Grnham, Whole Wheat and 
Raisin Broad. Also nil kinds 
of rope and pastry. 

JOHNSTON'S 
B A K E R Y 

People started whispering when 
we' put on our specials three weeks 
ago; laSt week they were talking 
about our crockery bargains. This 
week, they will be SHOUTING about 
our bargains in stoves and heaters. 
Warm up while the prices are low 
Friday and Saturday. ^Stark Supply 
Co. ~ s 13 

A Toronto daily recently publish
ed the photo of Miss Adele Doney, 
daughter of Arthur Doney, who is 
a brother of Mrs. Clark Wilson; The 
occasion of the publicity was the win
ning by Miss Doney of a scholarship 
at Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
where she is a teacher of music as 
well as an advanced student, at the 
Hamburg Conservatory. 

Central School, which was closed 
two days of last week to permit the 
teachers to attend their annual gath
ering, has been kept closed all this 
week to permit of thorough fumiga
tion and as a precaution against the 
possible spread of scarlet fever. Two 
or three new cases have developed 
and this moasuro was thought advis
able., 

Take a chance, they toll us "Su-
| sannah" is funny. 131 

Packing of applos has been rosum 
ed at tho storago building today, 
aftor being suspondod for a week. 
Tho shipping end of tho building had 
become so fillod with packod fruit 
that closing down bocamo necessary. 
In tho moantimo nil throo floors have 
bocomo completely filled with fruit 
and thoro is also a largo volume bolng 
hold in the upper packing house 

Y o u r P h o t o g r a p h s w i l l m a k e 

t h e B e s t C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t s 

S T O C K S 
The Photographer 

Penticton 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Clnronco E. Craig 

wish to thank their many kind frlonds 
who enmo BO nobly to their assistance 
In tholr present hour of boroavomont 

13 

i o or 
OkMiajran L o d g e , N o . 5 8 
Moots Socond and Fourth, Monday 

at 8 p.m. In Froomaaono' Hall. 
D. C, Thompson, F, W. Stouivrt, 

Noblo Grand. Roc. Soorotary, 

FOW EXPERT WOKK I 

atcfo, Ctocfe anb * 
fetoelerp Bepatrmg 

' iliiiiiililiiiilliiilliiiliiiiiiiil nub (ffiiigrntiiiTgliiiiiiiiiiiliillliliiiliiiiill 

Bring your Work to 

P. O. MINNIGH 
Jeweler and Engraver 

Nnxt to At. Amlfnw'a Uliurnh . W«i»t Hiiiniu«rlnn«l 

SUMMERLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

REV. Z. L. FASH, Pastor 
10.D0 a.m.—" 'Porgamof,' tho Impuro 

Church." 
11.48 a.m.—Blblo School, 
7.80 p.m,—Song Sorvlco and Sor-

mon, "Is Christian Sclonco tho 
Blggost Humbug of tho Ago?" 

A. 3H. & A .JR. 

Jl Meotii Third Thursday 
ff^. In tho month, 

t£Qj^ C. J* Huddloiton, W.M. 
r§pr\ K. M . Elliott, - S « e > 

HAVE YOUR 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 
Printed at Tho Review Office. 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Below Is a roport furnished by tho 
Dominion Experimental Station horo 
for tho woolt ending Tuesdays 
Oct. 17—85 ,18 .00 .... 8,1. 
Oct. 18—87 37 .... 0.4 
Oct. 10—5!i 42 .05 .... a.4 
Oct. 20—Bfl 40 .... 8.0 

0.0 Oct. 21—88 44 .... 
8.0 
0.0 

Oct. 22—88 44 .... 8.4 
Oct. 211—81 a a .... 0.1 

Xmas Apples f o r t h e Old Country 
Your Friends ncrois tho ion will approe'lnto a box of 

Okanagan Apples this Xmas 
All olinrirot paid to domination, Gunrontood delivery to deitinn. 

tion in first-clnss condition or money refunded, 

McINTOSH or 
ONATHAN 

ORDER NOW 

$4.00 
OCCIDENTAL fRUlT COMPANY, Limited 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
Phono 183 Wcit Summorland GEO. C. BENMORE, 

• Local Mnnnfter 

Fined on Two Counts-Attempt 
to Escape—-Failure to 

Report. 

C. M. Bender faced two charges 
in the polices coui-t Tuesday as the 
result of a collision between his truck 
and J . W. Wheeler's automobile on 
the night of- October 13th. 

The first charge was of being in 
charge of a m o w truck which collid
ed in Prairie Valley with a m^tor. 
car belonging to J . W. Wheeler, do
ing considerable damage to said car 

and failing to stop and, with intent 
to escape liability, driving on with
out tendering assistance or giving 
his name and address. 

Mr. Wheeler, when he saw the 
lights of the truck some distance 
away, pulled off to the edge of/the 
road and whan the truck came along, 
it crashed into, the roar side of tho 
Wheeler car, smashing up the fen
der, denting in the body, breaking 
the top frame and doing other dam
age. The driver, Mr. Wheeler stated, 
refused to stop when called and he 
headed him off later by taking a short 
cut down the hill. Major Hutton, 
convicting Mr. Bender, fined him 
twenty-five dollars and costs arid gave 
him the benefit of the first offence 
section, which provides for the re
mittance of the fine upon paynent 
of bill of repairs. 

The second charge was for fail
ing to report the accident to the 
police. For this the "fine imposed 
was five dollars and costs. 

What are 
You Paying 

For 
C R E A M E R Y , p e r l b . . ; 
Vernon, Grocerteria. Thames Valley 

Grocerteria Prices : 

42c CH0,CE DA|RV per ,b 39c 
muujuuiiuiuiiumiuiuiutuwiiiiuuiiuiuiuaiiuuiuiiuuiuiiuiu.uuiwuiiuu.iu 

T o O u r C u s t o m e r s 
• • 

I I 

30 or 50-Day Charge Accounts 
all Take Time and Moneys E y e r y 
Statement mailed costs at least 
25c. W H O P A Y S for it ? The 
Customer who deals at the Credit 
Store. 

OUR AIM is to give our Customers the Best 
of Quality at the Lowest Price. Your cash 
enables us to do so. In other words You 

Reap the Benefit. 

OUR PRICE LISTS and ADVERTISEMENTS 
are YOUR protection against paying high 
prices for any commodity. In a phrase, it 

is your buying guide. (Competitors are always 
anxious to see Our ADVERTISEMENTS.) 

IF you are not already our Customer, START 
BUYING TODAY. We can save you money, 
as you prove to your satisfaction by checking 

other prices with ours. 
It is our interest to see that our Customers 

get a little better service, better values, and, if pos-
sible, better goods. 

Summerland Grocerteria 
P H O N E 222 
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I V i il il >¡ , . - -
HE'CF. CON, I'LL A. 
BARGAIN WITH YOU - » WANT 
THAT PRU/A , «òÒ I'LL'OWE 

VCK' A POLLAR» y 
FOR, IT 

f u t i l e -

t a s k s / , 

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R -
- T1SEMENTS. 
First: insertion,- 3 cents a word. 

Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

If so desired,.advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser
vice add 10 cents. 

-The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 
- Contract rates on application. 

Correspondence 
Has Kind Word for Bulman 

WANTED—Cotton rags with no 
buttons. Ten cents a pound. • Review 
Office. 

~" WANTED—General team work, 
orchard work, and mowing at reason
able prices. C. A. Marshall. - Phone 
978. ., * '798tf 

Editor Review,' ' ~~ 
Dear Sir,—Mr. Bulman is usually 

well able to take care of himself, 
but this-is, I expect, the first time 
that he lias sustained' an attack in 
force -by-Mrs.-Fosbery. ..It may.there
fore' be some comfort to him to 
know that at least': one reader feels 
that he has been rather harshly 
treated.. --' 
- I am sure that, we were all delight
ed, if a little envious, to hear of the 
delicious meals -enjoyed by. the Jady-
jou'rnalists'-in Vancouver, but it is 
scarcely just to blame Mr. Bulman 
if, at the conclusion of these ban-: 
quets/ the ladies found ,themselves 
unable to face the apples which he 
had provided. 

- The.rest of Mrs. Fosbery's letter 
seems to' be more or less irrelevant, 
but it does contain indications to 
•which one hesitates:to refer. ,• ' 

However,: all: will no doubt be'for
given and forgotten if only "she will 
publish the menus'which have 
such.devastating'effects; v .""••--

Yours faithfully, 
W. V. B. WEBB 

r 

L O S T — A fancy ' leather quirt. 
Finder please leave at Review office. 

- 13 

had 

nter-School 
Track Meet 

(Continued from page 1.) 
ally -about the: meet., and the pros
pects' for getting some concessions 
seemed bright. ' ' 

The method'of financing the meet, 
the advisability .of: continuing it in 
two divisions as in 1923, and the ne
cessity: of teachers acting.as officials 
on the day were .mentioned by the 
president but referred to the execu
tive: to deal. with. 1 

A ballot resulted in.the re-election 
of Mr. Lees as president and . Mr. 
A. G. Smith of, Kelowha as secre
tary-treasurer. If-the-interest:- of, 
those .present s is any. .criterion the 
1924 meet will surpass in number.of 
entries and enthusiasm either of the 
two - pre vious'. events; The enthusi
asm manifested', indicates that the 
teaching staffs of the Valley,are an
xious to maintain this annual gath
ering of ̂ school children in healthy 
out door sports. • . •- • 

The financial statement, showed; 
gross receipts, contributions, from the 
several school districts, totalling 
$257.50", with expenditures $4.1o" 
less.: : Assets arc hurdles and vaulting 
poles with a present value of $47.25, 
and the net surplus of thê  associa
tion $51\40. • " 

THE TROUT CREEK 
FARMERS' INSTITUTE 

Country 
le Prices 

HARRIS VALUED 
AT CORVALLIS 

At the monthly .meeting, of the 
Trout Creek Farmers' Institute held 
at the school on Monday evening last, 
Mr. R. C. Palmer gave a very inter
esting and instructive talk on "Soil 
Management in the. Orchard." • •To'il-
lustrate^his lecture Mr. Palmer had 
gathered up small sacks of the in
gredients that go to make a perfect 
soil—pure sand, vegetable matter,; 
up to;-soil in ...a 17high state o'f fer
tility. Three essentials go, to make 
up a soil satisfactory 'for vegetable 
growth: (1) - broken : down rock to 
supply mineral matter, (2) .vegetable 
matter to provide, a satisfactory nur
sery .for bacteria and (3) bacteria 
to render the plant foods available. 

The different methods of cultiva
tion employed in our orchards were! 
considered. To be quite satisfactory, 
a system must fulfil -four conditions. 

1. Maintain'soil fertility. 
2. Conserve moistuiel 

; '3. Maintain: physical conditions. 
• 4. .Conserve labor. /- • " 

On,examination, it was found^that 
the cover crop '• system came''- most 
nearly to fulfilling .these: conditions. 
Mr. Palmer, however, would hesitate 
to lay down any hard and fast rules. 
The orchardist. must be the final "ar
biter.:, He :must carefully': consider 
his own conditions and adapt the 
system, which,: in -. his opinion, will 
mostly .answer those conditions. 

BETTER CONDITIONS 
THAN YEAR AGO 

Provincial Horticulturist Speaks Op-
. timistically Following Visit. 

Okanagan apple's^are finding.much 
better "markets this year than in the 
fall of 1922', according to W. H. Ro
bertson, provincial horticulturist, who 
has returned to ..Victoria "after^a-vi
sit of investigation to this "Valley. 
In a Victoria dispatch -Mr. Robert
son is quoted thus: 

"The fruit crop is larger than 
last year.:. On the whole, marketing 
is proceeding more satisfactorily 
than a year ago, when growers-found 
it difficult to market their crops pro 
fitably. • The prairie market is more 
satisfactory-:and is- holding up well 
and is not? being flooded with Ameri
can ' fruit." 

Will Decide Choice on Friday 
A special i. eeting of the members, 

of the local .Automobile Association 
and all others has been caled for to-, 
morrow nighr,, Friday, at the Parish 
Hall, at 8 p.m., when, among other, 
business, the matter of: final selec

tion of the transprovincial highway 
will be discussed. At the. time of 
going to press there is,yet much heard 
in favor of b'cth routes, but Summer-
land's choice will be definitely made. 
All interested citizens are -urgently 
requested to be present and to bring 
any-friends who are interested. 

J' 

• L O S T — u n Trout - ureetf, . Drown 
wool scarf with orange stripes. Please 
leave at Review office. . 13 

for Sale 
. FOR SALE—Quantity of Concord 
grapes. Phone evenings, 642. 

13-14 

FOR SALE—Mangels, $11 per ton. 
- J . Shimizu. Phono 792. 13tf 

FOR SALE-—Used sacks,. 5 cents 
each. Air tight heater, good as new. 
II. Bristow. • 12t,f 

FOR-SALE—Three fresh cows. G, 
K. Dovitt. 12-13p 

FOR SALE—Choap for cash, Trip
lex Auto Knitter. Phono 543. 

12-13 

FOR SALE—Hoavy team demo
crat. T. B. Young. Otf 

FOR SALE—Ton-acre orchard, with 
houso, packing house, etc., at Omnlc, 
Wash. Close to town. Piped for ir
rigation. Trcos moBty twolvo years-
old. , Dolicious, Winosap, Spitz, Jo
nathans. Address Box 77, Roviow 
Offico. Otf 

FOUND—Chair. Owner may have 
samo by paying for this ndvt. Phono 
804. ' , . U t f 

Burning Stomach 
rollovod In two minutes with 

Jo-To 
,To-To rollovos gns pnins, acid stom
ach, heartburn, nCtor-onting distress, 
and all forms of Indigestion quickly, 
without harm. 

All Drug Stores. 

Coming Events 
Notices under this bonding are 
Insorted at 3 cents n word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a word; 

minimum charge, BO contB,* 
Contract rntos on application. 

• .Continued from Pago 1) 
American 'apple imports into .the 
United ••••'•'Kingdom-- "have .been • heavy 
it is said. 

Th prairie apple demand has alio 
been light-according to reports from 
the plains. The staterof the markets 
in the United States are not as good 
as shippers would like to. see with 
some shading in prices.,1' •. 

The Associated Growers received 
fairly good returns on the first ap
ples to arrivo in the old land but the 
details of the different shipments 
have yet to come to hand. 

The directors of the Associated 
Growers met for the first time since 
August on Tuesday and were in ses
sion; yesterday and will hot) adj ourn 
till today. 
. President Howe stated Inst night 
that no big questions .were before 
the directors and that routine mat
ters in connection with the opera
tion of the' f ssociation' wore occupy
ing tho time nt the sessions. 
- On Tuesday Chas, A. Harrison, re
presenting a largo Manchester cold 
storage and distributing, agency,'-mot 
the Growers' board and*discussed in
formally apple markoting affairs in
sofar nS'Englnnd was concerned. Mr. 
Harrison mot the oxecutivo Inst night 
and it is understood ho is anxious 
to hove tho Associated send n trial 
shipment of apples to his firm's 
plant from whoro they will bo dis 
tributod to tho largo aroa, embracing 
twenty million peoplo, adjacent to 
Manchester. 

A roviow of tho soason's market
ing conditions and what -tho futuro 
looks liko, was prcsontod In tho form 
of a memorandum to tho diroctors 
this morning. 

Diroctors attending tho meetings 
are: J , J . Cnmpboll, Willow Point; 
C. S. Squiros, Robson; II, 15, Wood
land, Grand Forks; 0. E , Huntloy, 
Oliver; Donald MuCallum, Koromoos; 
A. Dosbrlsáy, Ponticton; R. J. Hogg, 
Ponchland; G, A -linrait, IColowna, 
O. W. Hombllng, Oyama; Jas, Goldlo, 
Okanagan Centro;.Mr. McLaughlin, 
Armstrong; Col. B. Scott, Salmo i 
Armj It, IJ, Ilomorshiim, Kamloops. 

All tho mombors of tho oxocutlvo 
w<y-o also in attendance and Prosi-
dont Howo vu'osldod.—VornonNowi. 

II. G : : Harris of Summerland, who 
is now an instructor at Oregon Agr 

i ricultural College at Corvallis, Ore
gon,- has received a research fellow
ship- in tho department of •.-homculv-
ture of. that \nstitiution. .Accordin'c;. 
to;: a/letter :'to:-The Review from - B. 
Robinson, who is " takings a : special 
course: at;: the. same institiution, the 
horticultural men i at Corvalis think 
a great.deal of Harris. .;•_••. 

STACKING OUTFIT 
AND HAY BURNED 

-sApproximately 275' tons of hay, to
gether with wagons and a loading 
and stacking outfit, the property of-
Joe Brentj were destroyed by fire 
last Thursday night, on Mr.- Brent's 
upper ranch, Shingle Creek. 
'- The origin of the fire is unknown 
Mr., and Mrs. -Joe Brent -.were .visit
ing friends at Vernon' at the time 
of t̂he fire, and "their . sons, Ferdie 
and Roddie, with the: two men em 
ployed on the ranch, wpre away hunt 
ing. ' -

A U C T I O N S A L 
At the B O A T H O U S E ; ^ H U R S J L ^ Y , Nov. 8 

H o u s e h o l d F u r n i t u r e , E t c . 
The Property of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Coultas, and others. 

>ummerlantj Choral a>octetp 
99 

Dr, Frnnklln W. Swoot, tho now 
prosidont of Brandon College, will 
sponk In tho Baptist church, West 
Summerland, on Friday evening of 
this woolc. This Is Dr. Swoot's first 
visit to our wostcrn country, Tho 
gonoral public will have tho oppor
tunity of hearing this distinguished 
oducntlonnlist. Everybody Is invit
ed. Como and give him a good west
ern wolcomo, 180 

Mr ; J . W. Jones, member for South 
Okanagan in the Provincial House.: 
has gone • down to Victoria to attend 
the fall session.' •'•;•• 

MUNICIPAL VOTERS LIST 

Corporation. of 
. ...î::i:. 

' Jt"> ule. ¿ y i s t r i c i or summerland. 

TRADE LICENCE HOLDERS AND HOUSEHOLD
ERS desirous of having tHeir names placed on-the Annual 
Voters List must make statutory declarations and deliver 
same tothe undersigned during October.- CORPORA
TIONS must, .during November̂  file authority "with the 
undersigned for duly qualified agent to vote. 

F. J. NIXON, 
13th October, 1923. Municipal Clerk. 

First practice will bo held in ST. ANDREW'S HALL on 
TUESDAY-EVENING, October '30,-at 7.30. 

PLEASE BRING MUSIC - - - - - NO FEES 
All-interested in Choral or Instrumental Music will 

be welcome. ; , 1 • 
\ G. W. Cope, Conductor..; J:--. Bark will, Sec.-Treas. 

"APPLE IS THE 
RAREST ARTICLE" 

Commenting on tho recent story 
In Tho Roviow in which a victor to 
tho SimllUnmoon told of being serv
ed with pio nindo from dried apples, 
Tho Prlncoton Star nemos buck with 
tho following: "Wo should worry if 
It Is truo, The rarest artlclo on any 
hotel tnblo in tho Oknnagnn that wo 
have pnrkod along side of has boon 
tho appio." 

5». I I M B t K L A K t , B . O . 

Consulting 

He Oct. 

Dry Goods 
Men's Wear The Garner Store Boots, Shoes 

Groceries 

Warm Clothing for Men, Women and Children. Priced Low. 

(Stock up for the cold weather now.). 

Boy's Mackinaw Coats 
$5.05 

Men's Mackinaw Coats 
S JKOH 36, 38, 40, "42. 
Special vftluo at $10.00 

25 pr, Men's Leather 
Work Boots, our leader, 
at $4.50 
The All-Loathor Valen
tino Boots, all sizes, 
special $6.50 

Ladies" Silk and Wool 
Combinations, ...... $6.50 
LaclioH' Wintor weight • 
Vests a n d Bloomers, 
Each .95 

Men's Gum Rubbers. 
Best Quality. 

Dominion Rubbers at 
$3.75 pr. 

s DELIVERY 

In future our Delivery will leave the Store on its uaual routen 
not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon. We regret that we 

have not been giving you very prompt service lately., 
PHONE 29 FOR YOUR GROCERIES. 

Boy's Combinations, 
per suit $1.95 
Stanileld's Rod Labol 
Underwear, gar, $2.50 
Mon's Hoavy Sweaters 

$6.50 

C o r n e r S t o r e J . C . M E L V I N C o r n e r S t o r e 

.Optometrist 

Here -Oct. 29 

Will be at the Summerland Drug Company's Store, 
Summerland, during the morning and at their 

West Summerland Store during the , 
afternoon of 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29th 
If in doubt about your eyes consult him. Satisfaction guaranteed 

The Law Requires 
That you have proper'Printed Labels, 
giving name and address,of shipper, 
net weight of contents, etc., on all con
tainers of Honey. We are specializing 
on * 

HONEY LABELS 
We are here to help you in your choice. 

ReviewPubllshina- Co., Ltd. 

Coalmont Coal 
Is Good Coal 

Order a ton today and join tho happy tKrong who 
pay less, for Cuol and at the samo timo obtain a full 
moasuro of satisfaction. 

COALMONT COAL WILL PLEASE YOU, if in doubt 
order a trial sack. 

DOUBLE SCREENED LUMP, per ton delivered, *ll.50 
Prices at ear., furnished upon request. 

W a l t e r s , L i m i t e d 
PHONE 618 


